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|y Any Retail Business May Profit 
Carefully-Planned Advertising
t  B KLEPPER

„ lV r> tail business may 
Urn'll carefully planned 
jlllt budget.
nnetl advertising program 
t(„, „„ ■ hunt of funds for 

, |„.t ailvei t:sing should 
nl ,.t , ,i \ good budget 

continuity !4,1<l consis-
advertising.

fnt each retail 
-enson to season, 
-hould lie avail- 

item its due 
itemand is high. 

,.i;  ̂ budget coordi-
, ffi 1 • with consumer

demat

give
an «  h

■slverti■ idget gives the
8 clear picture of his real. 
j„, • Not all retailers
‘/what > y ate spending
ertisine• ■ ntributiona to]

er Crowellite 
ed by Jacksboro 
P. W. Club
Mae (,'iane, secretary in 
e • ; superintendent

; Jacksboro, was 
Bu inc Woman of the 
the n . t dinner meet- 

jack t • ty Business and 
onal II men (. luh.
S a foimer Crowell resi- 
ife of 11 Crane, form- 
tary f th Foard County 

of ( inmei'ce, who has 
-rotary ' the Jacksboro 
• of Cnmi'.'Tce since leav- 
aell several years ago. 
('rail presented a
quo f ■ . 1 contributions 
«UCCf" of lack County’s 
ial Colebiation, when she 
ry ciimmitUi s “ Girl Fri- 
r. I ra w i- general man- 
the Centennial.

charity and to worthy organisa
tions are certainly tine, but they 
are not advertising. Such contri
butions have no place in an ad
vertising budget.

The advertising program of a 
business should be plant ' d with 
progress and profits in mind. The I 
budget should be designed to as
sure a business o f continuously 
increasing sale volume. The funds 
budgeted for advertising should 
he sufficient to accomplish a Miles 
goal. When funds are inadequate, 
advertising can not be e-.pected 
to do a good job.

The ideal si ;e for an advertis
ing builp t varies from company 
to company. It should b ■ based 
upon the problems and goals o f 
the individual merchant. One re- 
tailer may meet his advertising 
needs by budgi ting one per cent 
o f his sales volume to advertising; 
another may require ten per cent. 
However, regardless o f the size, 
when a good advertising budget 
results in more consistent and bet
ter timed advcitising, the retailer 
will find that advertising is an 
investment which pays for itself 
many times over.
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Census County 
Divisions to Be 
Established Here

In a joint program with the 
Slate of Texas and each o f it 
counties, the Bureau o f the Cen
sus is establishing areas, known 
a "Census County Divisions,”  for 

In statist.ii al reporting. Simi-

Crewel! Wildcats Defeat Iowa Park 
Hawks 46 to 0; Meet Holliday Friday

Polio Vaccination 
Program Set for 
Friday, Saturday

Foard County's “ all-out polio 
vaccination program”  under the 
direction o f I)r. M. M. Kralicke, 
county health officer, will begin 
Friday, as was announced last 
week by John W. Wright o f Tha
lia. The vaccination room will be 
set up in the Down Town Bible 
Class room and will be in opera
tion on Friday from 10 a. m. to 
12 noon and on Saturday from 10 
a. m. to 12 noon and from I p. nt. 
to 4 p. m. The program will be in 
operation Friday to make it con
venient for the school children, 
but adults ar.d pre-school children 
will also be welcome at that time, 
especially if  it will he more con
venient for them than on Satur
day.

Mr. Wright stated that “ This is 
an ‘all out’ e ffort and all citizens 
under age 40 are especially urged 
to take advantage o f this oppor
tunity. The cost is only one dol
lar per shot to those who are able 
to pay, but we are just as anxious 
to vaccinate those who cannot af
ford the dollar. The shots will be 
free to those who cannot afford 
the dollar.”
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rd disti i< t chairman o f the 
"ethodi ' College Associa- 
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who held the post for 
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do during the week end 
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•-ndeiit. ami appeared in 
icana Daily Sun o f Sept.

Texas .Methodist College j 
lion directs local church1 
is for Southern Methodist j 
ity, Lon Morris College,: 
stein University, Texas! 
n College and McMurryj

istrict chairmen and dis- Q fin u / C  /lfr
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! use
i lor areas were established in the 
State of Washington prior to the 
1 '.Bio census, and since 1950 have 

1 been put into effect in eleven 
! other states.

James R. Kirby, a member of 
the Census Staff, wa- in Crowell 
1 uesduy from Washington to con
sult with county officials and so
licit their advice in legat'd to the 
proposed areas for Foard County.

The proposed Census County 
Divisions should be particularly 
useful for local administrative 

, purposes. The Census County Di
visions are generally larger in 
i area and population than the Jus- 
i tiers or Commissioners' precincts;
I they have clear-cut boundaries 
I which can he easily identified; and
the1, aie intended to remain as aftene m on the opening dav. The 
pel manent uroas. For the most le vival will run for two weeks, 
pait, they are based on the com- Evangelist for the meeting will 
munities which serve as the focal be Rev. Ronald Hudson o f Ferris, 
point of each nua. The statistical Conn.
data foi these divisions will serve The public is invited to attend, 
as a yardstick with which to meas- the pastor stated, 
ure the sphere of influence exer
cised by such communities. It is 
believed that the Census County 
Divisions will be a handy tool for 

‘ the use o f county officials, local 
newspapers, and business and civ
ic organizations.

Mr. Kirby says the county di
visions set up by the Bureau of 
th ■ Census will not interfere in 

on a 30-day furlough any way with the use o f Justices’ . 
visit his w ife utid other rela- or l • nimi.-sioner's precincts by the m ' owe.I < emetery Sunday

afternoon following services con
ducted in St. Paul Lutheran

KNCV* LAND ANNOUNCES 
CANDIDACY —  Sea. William 
F. Knowland announced hi* can
didacy for California governor 
egainit fellow Republican Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight. The Senator, 
who is retiring from Congress, 
i* considered to be a strong can
didate for the Republican presi
dential nomination in 1960.

■ i

REV. RONALD HUDSON

Revival to Be Held
at Assembly of God 
Church Oct. 13-27

A revival meeting will begin 
at the A.-simbly ot G*d Chuuh 
on Sunday, Oct. 13, it was an
nounced t!ii week by the pastor. 
Rev. K> niieth Bingham. A service 
will be held at 2 o’clock in the

The Crowell High School foot
ball team won its opening con
fluence game o f the season here 
las' Friday night from the Iowa 
Park Hawks by the -core o f 46 
to 0. The Hawks, with a new 
coach and an inexperienced team, 
never moved clo-er than Crowell's 
40-yard line during the whole 
game. The Wildcat cored about 
every conceivable way except on 
a block <1 punt. They passed f o r 1 
two touchdowns, ran two inter
cepted passes back for touch-j 
downs, and ran thr e touchdowns! 
over.

Game at a glance;
Crowell Iowa Park
16 First downs 4

Yds. gained rushing 58 
Yds. gained passing 16 

Pa.--is completed .3 o f 10 
Parses intercepted 0

Fumbles lost 2
Punts 6 for 28 

2 for lO Penalties 2 for 10 
Crowell scored 13 points in th* 

first quarter. Fullback Ray Thom
son ran from :j yards out for 
the first score, and quarterback

Ivan Cates intei cepted a pa and 
•an 62 yards fm- the second Wild
cat touchdown. Harvey Smith 
kicked one of thi -e ext:a points. 

The Wildcats scored 1.3 points
in the second quartta ■ Right half
Prii.tc- s (iidney and 1’hom.-on tan
1 a».<i 41 yards, ie.<p<•clively for
tht>. i.ouchdown*. mu it., eon vert-
ed one of the>e extra points.
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News About Our

Men in Service
Pvt. DuWay. e El iott arrived 

at home last Friday from Fort 
Old. Calii'., 
to
tives. He expects to get his wheat state or counties, 
crop sown while here. For census purposes, Foard

Funeral Services for 
John F. Riethmayer 
Held Sunday in Vernon

John F. Riethmayer, 60, of Los 
Angeles, Calif., brother o f George 
Riethmayer of Crowell, was buried

T-Sgt. and Mrs. J. R. Solomon ■ Census County Divisions, Crowell 
and three children, Dick, Barney and Thalia.
and Judy, who have lived in A n - ____________________
chorage, Alaska, for the pa.-t -34 
years, were here the first o f the 
week visiting Sgt. Solomon’s uncle,
Leon Solomon, and wife. Sgt. Sol
omon has been transferred from ;
Anchorage Air Force Base to Luke 
A ir Force Base in Phoenix, Ariz.
The family had been in Texa 
about a week visiting relatives at 
Nocona and Iowa Park.

County has been divided into two Dureh in Vernon at 2 :•>(), con
ducted by Rev. J. A. Birnbauni,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and | 
children returned home last week 1 
from Germany where Mr. Johnson 
had been serving with the U. S. 
Army. A fter a visit here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bo-s 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Brown, they will reside in Law- 
ton, Okla.. and Mr. Johnson will 
be stationed at Fort Sill.

lethocl'C. in fe ren ce  
• S.WU October 19.

will

Garrett Has 
Jig Role in Play 
dwestern
.Garrett, son of Mr. and 
7illie Garrett, who is a 
n at Midwestern Univer- 
V\ichita Falls, has been 

^ play the part o f Max 
* ln "Dial M for Murder,” 
to he produced Oct. 16-18 

Midwestern University The- 
t"e MU auditorium. He 

opposite Jan Heath, who 
Margo Wetidice.
’? a 1957 graduate of 

High School.
e seats go on sale today 

ML Speech office.

n'AGE CO-OP. STATION

P Riadford, former 
nr of th,- \\. -t Texas Gin

.m Margaret, has accept- 
• ’.tin" manager of the 

Service Station 
?|! J 1111 - his new duties

Iowa Park Fair
M. L. Speer, local 4-H Club 

boy, showed three o f his register
ed Southdown breeding floek at 
the Texas-Oklahoma Fair last 
week.

M. L. won third place with 
his Southdown ram in the ram 
lamb class.

He also showed the fifth and 
sixth place ewes in the ewe lamb 
class.

M. L. has worked hard with his 
sheep anil has a flock any breed
er would be proud of.

CANDIDATE FOR QUEEN

Miss Nelda Kay Brooks, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks, 
was chosen as one o f the candi
dates to run for Freshman Queen 

, at Oklahoma State University at 
Stillwater. Three o f the candidates 
will be chosen for their beauty 
and personality to run in the final 
contest on October 15. The winner 
will be chosen by higher number 
o f votes from the 3,000 freshmen 
students.

Miss Brooks is a freshman ami 
is majoring in mathematics.

H O SP IT A L N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* In:

James Choate 
Mrs. Jessie Johnson.
Karl ten Brink.
Ray Stinnett.
Mrs. B. D. Russell.
Debbie Johnson.
Mrs. Wilburn Nichols and 

infant son.
W ill Johnson.
Otis Johnson
Mrs. J. W. Chowtiing.
E. D. Howard.
Thomas Crowell.
Mrs. Fannie Menefee.
Mrs. Luther Denton 
Mrs. Roberta Barker.

Doyle Clayton Has 
Resigned as Soil 
Conservation Mgr.

Doyle Clayton has resigned his 
position as manager o f the Soil 
Conservation Unit in Foard Coun
ty, effective Friday, Oct. 4. Mr. j 
Clayton had held this position for 
the past five years.

Graduate o f Texas A. A- M. 
College in 1940, Mr. Clayton has 

I been with the Soil Conservation 
Service for the past 17 years. His 
plans for the future are indefinite 

: since he intends to change to 
1 another line o f work.
| Lenn McDaniel o f Paris arriv- 
. ed here Sept. 30 to assist Ray 
Duckworth in soil conservation 

1 work in the county.

pastor.
Mr. Riethmayer died in a Ver

non ho.-pital after a brief illness. 
He became ill while visiting his 
father, Fred Riethmayer, and oth
er relatives in Vernon.

Pall hearers were Bill Kerr., 
Henry Haseloff, Henry Lowke, I 
Ewald Schroeder, Ray Hysinger 
and August Rummel.

A  retired farmer, he was born 1 
Sept. 15, 1897, at Taylor. He j 
married Miss Mary Lowke at Okla- 
union March 15, 1924. He was] 
farming near Crowell when he' 
moved to Califoinia in 1946. He] 
was a member o f the Lutheran 
Church.

Surviving are his wife; a son, 
Einest Riethmayer o f Los An
geles; a daughter, Mrs. Agnes 
Mocnch o f Terrabelia, Calif.; his 
father, Fred Riethmayer o f Ver
non: a brother, George Riethmay
er of Crowell; four sisters, Mrs. 
Albert Lowke and Mrs. Mary Hy- 
singer, both o f Vernon. Mrs. Her- ] 
man Gloyna o f Kress and Mrs. j 
Charles Gloyna o f Cockney; and- 
two grandchildren.

Athletic Field 
House Demolished 
by Wind Monday

The Crowell High School athletic 
field house was demolished by the 
wind storm here last Monday even-, 
ing. The entire roof and part of 
the walls were torn off. The roof , 
was lifted intact and dropped1 
about 100 feet south of the build
ing. All of the windows and about 
half o f the walls were blown out.

The damage to the concrete 
block building was estimated t>> 
be approximately $10,000. All of 
the high .-chool’s football equip
ment, valued at about $4,000.00, 
was damaged by rain. The building 
and contents were insured for 
$10,000.00. According to Mike 
Bird, president o f the Crowell 
School Board, the building will be 
replaced as soon as final adjust
ment has been made on the insur
ance.

point over to make 
16 to 0.

To© much praise 
given to the blockii 
linemen. These bn 
way for most of 
tou ch d ow n S *n ! i 
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Two inches Rain 
Fall Here Monday

Roy Barker Buys 
rgaret

Roy Barker has purchased the 
gin at Margaret from the West 
Texas Gin Co. o f Quanah. Mr. 
Barker took over operation o f the

Sister of Fred Diggs 
Died in Vernon Last 
Thursday, October 3

Mrs. J. B. Crossland, 66, sis
ter o f Fred Diggs of Crowell, pass
ed awav at her home in Vernon 
Thursday, Oct. 3, after an illness 
of several months.

Funeral services were held in 
Calvary Baptist Church in Vernon

CLUB

* 1 wfin'd of Qua- 
the Wednes- 

lu' >" of the Rotary

n, ; l : V;>s in charge 
■11ji ',' rai' ■* ''1 't was voted 

r" " 'v l| th‘‘ world 
■ - 1 between the 

u‘ *v' ~ and New York

Y£STERDa y ?

f c , T r -  -  A fresh-
quir“d Univer-
suh.oJ; 10 P°stmistress 
x • bon concerning a
1 told Hi
the i" l!r.lc'1' of ,erUing 

“ Well. I be-
« find « IV a,,’Und 111 *** 
“  can nr ^ 7 ' ' ' ,  n" 1' "
‘ ‘"'"K m.ml Ham *n

customo ' V' W'N have 
Perhaps she 

Si! ®*nt from her

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

Subcriptions to The Foard 
. County News received sit ce Sep 
I 28 foilow:

Ralph Burrow, Fort Worth: 
Mrs. I. L. Eubank, Lubbock; Jan - 
P 'ttillo, Farmington, N. M.: J. R- 
Pittillo, Star Route, Crowell; Wm. 
T. Gafford, Crowell; J. W. Owens, 

j Fort Worth; Mrs. W. L. Scott, 
Henrietta; T. J. Eubanks, Route 

' 2, Crowell; Mrs. Eva Orr, Vernon; 
L. Bordofske, Quanah; A. Y. Olds, 
Abilene; Rufus Whitman, Wichita 
Falls.

NEW  VEHICLES

New vehicles registered here 
since September 23 follow:

Sept. 23, Beatrice G. McCarty, 
1957 Ford 2-door; Sept. 25, Joe 
Vernon Smith, 1957 Ford 2-door: 
Sept. 26, J. J. McCoy, 1957 Chev
rolet pickup; Sept. 26, W. R. New
som, 1957 Chevrolet 4-door; Sept. 
27, J. W. Bruce, 1957 Ford pick
up.

Patient* DismUsed:

Mrs: Curtis Casey.
Mrs. M. M. Welch 
Diane Gouge.
Dennis Gouge.
Mrs. Clara Spivey.
Mrs. Karl ten Brin!:
Helen ten Brink.
Mrs. Dave Crumbley 
Wendell Callaway.
John Carl Bo reliant:
Mrs. Mattie Sehiaga 
Mrs. Eunice Jones 
Charles Carroll 
Roy Washburn.
Fred Traweek 
Sharon Glover.
Mary Jo Glover 
Bobby Dishman 
Barry Barker.
Mrs. Marie Callawu 
I,airy Love.
Freddie Wehba 
Walter C'. Taylor 
Paul Bax Ekera.
Denny Todd.
Jesse Trevino.
Richard Hammonds 
B. D. Russell.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

There were forty member: 
present at the Sunday morning, 
meeting o f the Down Town Bible1 
Class. The president. Dick Todd, 
presided. ,

In the opening exercises, special j 
music was a duet sur.g by Mrs. j

Barker took over operation oi tnc ' y  , , . . .
gin Monday and will continue its , at 2 p. m. Saturday conducted by 
operation, making extensive int-1 pastor, Ri . . . •
nriiramenl* in the crin nlant. ill- ia  ̂ was 111 F.ast i :provenients in the gin plant, in 
eluding the installation o f a Moss 
lint cleaner. Experts o f the West 
Texas Gin Co. are checking all 
machinery in the plant and mak
ing necessary adjustments and re
pairs.

The gin plant is equipped with 
a large cotton house for the stor
ing of seed cotton and also plen
ty of -torage room for storing
seed.

Included in the transaction are 
ten acres of land, a 
house and a feed house.

Mr. Barker is ar. experienced 
gin man, having operated the 
Crowell Gin in Crowell for three 
years and the Barker Gin in Floy 
dada for thiee seasons.

EMPLOYED 

Ki

IN LOUISIANA

Park.
Mrs. Crossland was born Dec. 

15, 1890, in Franklin County, j
Texas. She was a former resident 
of Crowell and was the widow of 
the late C. B. Loughmiller. She] 
and Mr. Crossland were married 
in Frederick, Okla., on May 9,| 
1930. They moved from Crowell I 
to Vernon that sanv1 year. She 
was a member o" Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors are her husband; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Berry of 
Willow Springs, Mo.; two broth
ers, Fred Diggs o f Crowell and 
Ben Diggs of Marianna, Ark.; two 
siste. s. Mrs. Laura Beardon of 
Monroe, La., and Mrs. John Gregg 
o f Mt. Vernon, Texas; five grand- 
clii'divi: and two great grandchil
dren.

Rob Wood Succumbs 
in Wicbita Falls on 
Thursday, October 3

R. A. (Rob) Wood o f Iowa 
Park, 78, a former resident o f 
Foard County and brother o f C. 
H. Wood o f Thalia, died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Maur
ice Turner, in Wichita Falls Tues
day, Oct. 1. Mr. Wood wa- a re
tired grocer and had lived at Iowa 
Park for the past ten years.

Funeral services were held at 
9:30 a. m. Saturday from the Wes
ley Methodist Church in Wichita 
Falls, conducted by Rev. C. B 
Williams of Wichita F'alls and Rev 
Lee Stanford o f Locknev. Burin: 
was in the Bellevue Cemetery.

Mr. Wood came to Foard Coun
ty in the 90’s and worked as a 
cowboy for several years on th 
Phil Witherspoon Nine Ranch in 
the southwest part o f the county. 
Following this, he worked in gro
cery stores in Crowell before leav
ing here. He and his wife, the 
former Miss Bessie Porter, owned 
and operated a grocery business ir. 
Bellevue for many years before 
moving to Iowa Park.

Survivors include his w ife; his 
daughter, Mrs. Turner; a sister. 
Mary Thomas o f Oklahoma, and 
a brother, C. H. Wood o f Thalia.

A  heavy rain and some hail 
virited Crowell Monday afternoon, 
the precipitation measuring 1.07 
inches by the Government gauge 
at the Crowell State Bank.

About 7 :30 Monday evening, 
lornadic winds accompanied by 
heavy rain struck the town doing 
considerable damage, most o f 
which was in the north pait o f 
town where tree limbs were brok
en o ff and scattered over a con- 

! siderable area around the Crow
ell School plant. Th* greatest dam
age was the destruction o f the 
Crowell High School field house.

Total rainfall for Monday af- 
j ternoon and Monday night was 
: 2 inches.

A sev e e rain and hail storm 
-truck the Truscott and Gilliland 
communitie- Monday where the 

I crop-, and : gildings suffered great 
.damage. Seven inches o f iin was 
reported to have fade in ihe Gil
liland community and 3 inches in 
the Truscott community.

4-H Junior Leaders 
Attend Recreation 
School at Munday

Janet Ra-berry. M :ugi' Rasber- 
ly. Alios Moore ar.i Duane John
son attended a recreation ‘ raining 
school in Mur.da; Octo • >r 7. 8 and 
9 from 6:30 to 9:39 each evening. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Mary D. Brown, County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Mi-s Lucille Moore, recreation 
specialist o f the Texas Extension 
Service at College Station, was 
in charge of this recreation train
ing school for 4-H Club members

Four H boys and girls from 
Knox, Haskell and Foacd Counties 
attended this meeting.

L-nnetl Fu\, son o f Mr. and 
.AH . Glen Fox, left Saturday for 
Lafayette, I.a., where he will be 
employed a-- a mud engineer for 
Core Laboratories Inc. This com
pany is engaged in well logging 
and core analysis for the oil in
dustry. Fox is a recent graduate

One Person Injured 
in Auto Collision 
Sunday Morning

One person was hospitalized as 
„ _  _  . , . . , | the result o f a two-car collision

of Texas Tech where he majored rorthea8t of Crowell Sunday.
Im Petroleum Geology. Tho aocident (>Ccurred about

10:30 a. m. Sunday and involved
TO CONFER

CroweB Lodg

DEGREE

No. 840, A. F.

cars driven by Mrs. Hawy Schla- 
gal and Carl Zeibig. Mrs. Schla- 
gal reecived injuries which re

A A. M., will confer the master’s i,or to he hospitalized, but
degree on on* candidate on Mon

, r  , and Mis- Mar-1 ,,a>' ni* h"  ° ot ,4 ‘ h«‘Sinni,’ K nt occupants of the car, Mr. SchlaHoward Fergeson and Miss Mai |. oV,ock j gal ‘and -- ------

Refreshments will he served and injured.
jorie Brock with Mrs. Paul Shir
ley as piano accompanist. . . . n

Reel" Womack, regular teacher, all Master Masons are invited to Damage wa
brought the morning’s lesson. ] attend. ! vehu es.

-he was released Monday. Other
le
Zeibig, were not 

extensive to both

Mrs

CONFIDENTIAL. JURY DIS- 
MISSED —  Seemingly happy at 
the outcome of th: Confidential 
Magazine trial, defendant* Mar
jorie and Fred Meade smile as 
th»v leave ;he court in Hcllv-

weed. Calif. After thirteen day* 
of deliberation, Judge Herbert 
V. Walker dismissed the Jury 
when they were unable cj come 
to an agreement on th: v.-rilct.



The Crowell High

WILDCA
Shirley Fox 

Elizabeth Da is 
Kerry Brown, 
•lames Choate

Editor
Co-Edit

and
Joke Editor
Scandal Editor* ^
Society Editor Jo Ann Shultz 
Sports Editor Hay Thomson
Roving Kt P' iter Sandra Cantph. H a,ul.tUuiay— ,!i about r,|fht •
Assembly Reporter Mary Hull

ous idea of taking the caps o ff 
f buggy wheels was much more 

dangeious than Junior’s hub cap 
biting. Whereas small town teen- 

rs co out o f town for enter
tainment today, great grandmoth- 
et u-ed to drive a buggy half a 
day u> get to a burn dance! Oh, 
r . , ! ie i thing, teachers o f today 
d .» 't  have it any worse with their 
rowdy student. Great grandpa and 
r.is school house gang o f ruffians 
as* d to beat up any teacher they 
didn't like to “ persuade" him to 
give up teaching! The so-called 
"teen age crime wages" o f today 
and yesterday d iffer only in the 
dates when they occurred. It's 
pretty clear than only the meth
ods have changed through the gen
erations, not the youth.

So. don’t you believe my argu
ment— that there’s really little 
difference in the youth o f yester-

Semoi Rcportei ( harlie Bell
Junior Reporter Sue Bui-ev
Soph. Reporter E'is Ann i'aintei 
Freshman Reporter Linda Caddell 
Band Rep' i'ter Judy Borchardt 
Dramatic- Reporter Carolyn Mon-

kres.
Typist Noel Wilkins
Sponsor Mrs. Earl Manard
Library Rep. Judy Hollenbough 
F. H. A. Reportei Jerry Fairchild 
Yearbo.'k Rep' rter Kirk Waite’ s 
Student Counci: Reporter Bettie

Knex

And, by the way. in the year 2000 
A. 1)., when we teen-agers o f to
day are dozing quietly in our jet- 
propelled rockers and our great 
grand kids are being reprimanded 
about flying their jet propelled 
"flivvers”  a bit too low— won’t 
we feel a little guilty when we 
say, “ Well, son, it wasn't like 
this when I was a boy. No, times 
have really changed. I do believe 
the youth o f 2000 A. D. are worse 
than any I've ever seen."
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The election for school person
alities held last week was spon
sored by the Student Council. We 
hope the procedure followed wa

ry to everyone.

a little of that mixed together, and 
a turning o f a crank, one could 
have his whole life changed.

To prove this, Fatty McGinnisj 
and Jimmy Weaver, boll pullers, 
wanted to quit work and become 
dancers. Behind the curtains they 
went and out came their "new 
selves" —  Bettie Linda and Roxi, | 
— hopping to the "Jail House 
Rock." Fats llesse and his band 
then played the "Hungarian Na
tional Anthem." A sophisticated j 
lady by the name of Janet (Per
ky) Rasberry wanted to be a fa 
mous singer; she was changed I 
to -, beautiful girl (Janie Bow
ers) who could really sing "Tam-1 
my." Imagine Spider Bell a piano I 
player! O f course, he was changed! 
into Noel Wilkins (Spider gained | 
a little weight).

Judy Vaughn and Harvey Smith | 
had their lives changed into great 
musicians— Noel Wilkins and “ Liz
zie" Davis. Next. "Fats" Hesse 
and band played the softest, most 
soothing music that one has ever 
heard (Honky Tonk.. The news 
came next. We were all sorry to 
hear that Coach Anionett had 
been sent to the asylum. He was 
the 15th one of the CHS teachers 
to enter this institution. Then 
came Shirley Fox and Joanne 
Shultz, who wanted to be famous 
singers like Kitty Wells and Red j 
Foley. Returning front behind the |
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of iced tea. j
Hunting and lishing are his fa- 

v,,! jte past inn s, and his favorite! 
typo of music is rock ’it roll, pref- 
, ,»,!> a r, cord by Fats Domino.

G i"igo  eon id' I - typing as the 
. si abjert that he is taking 
ml English IV  his hardest.

he graduates. George 
i .,11s to go to TC I' and major 
,,, husim- administration. It is 
oui desire, George, to wish you 
link for the future.

if ‘he b.
W: *'"J J

E F F E C T S  O F  STEEL re in forcement are shown c lear l j  in R'l se 
wall panels tested under high pressure during the cnrreiit  aU m  
tests in Nevada. The eight-inch brick wall  at left was unrein 
forced, while the other brick and tile
were reinforced with quarter-inch steel rods, and
atomic blast intact. A 26 x 32-foot w indow less

walls of the same thickness 
survived the 

brick structure.

TATTLE TALE

Okla.

adaptable as a school or utility shelter, also was undamaged even
though it was
a  bouse Is normally built.

% senooi or uuinj m k h u , -
exposed to blast pressures five times those for win, I

(NTO Lookout Mountain Lab Photo) |

the ball game, then the canteen, 
then a 200 mile fide beginning at 
2 a. m. and ending at h a. m. \\ ith 
our arrival in Big D, naturally, 
everyone was feeling its fresh a- 
daisies! Ha!

* We mbbed our eyes, stretched, 
took a tew gulps of that refresh
ing Texas air— and were o ff to 
explore the fair grounds.

Such building- a- the Automo- 
j bile. General Exhibits. Women's. 
Modern Arts and Health were

seek a hiding place, so I might 
observe more closely the goings on. 
1 found a very nice hideout in one 
of the empty lockers. 1 
cated where 1 might 
thing. Suddenly a group 
dres-cd thug- hanged

was lo- 
every- 

f loudly 
through the

curtain, they had been changed | thorol,‘rhl-v •'"'est.gated l h.-u
to Lois Painter and Charlotte we‘ e ,.**», l1,any " ' " n‘le,flul ” " ny 

In the Middle a'ul displays— and oh. tho-o < a,.
| lilacs! They were out of this 
world.

The favorite question of mid- 
afteinoon was "Have you ridden"

sangSledge. They 
of an Island.

"Fats" and his band played 
“ When the Saints Go Marching 
In." Ginger Rasberry was changed 
to a singer a- Charlotte Sledge.
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hat >
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Courteous —  Patty 
and Louis Rettig.

Friendliest —  Jo France 
and Fredrick Youree.

\\ jtticst —  i harlie Bell and j 
Sandia Campbell.

Most Athletic —  Ivan 
and Judy Vaughn.

Beautie.- —  Roxiann Adkins, 
•la a Biaek. Carolyn Monkre- and 
Jerry Fairchild.

Beasts —  David Carpenter, Ivan 
Cates. Gerald Bradford and Larry
Sledge.

f|" tball Queen— Judy Vaughn. 
Band Sweetheart —  Bettie Lin

da Knox.
FFA Sweetheart —  Roxiann

Adkins,
FHA King— Ivan Cates.
Senior Class Fav 

Innis and Jerry 
nior Cla<s Favorite- —  Bettie 

and David Carpenter, 
phnmore —  Chuilotte SI 

ck Youree. 
n —  Mar

McG
Jt

ed as Janie Bowers. ( By the way, 
Janie, good luck on all your com-1 
positions. The one you played in 
assembly was wonderful.)

Then, what do you think hap
pened? You guessed it, the auto
matic machine didn’t work. You 
may ask, “ Who did the machine 
break on?" Once again, you guess-! 

j ed it! Coach Taylor wanted to be j 
tall, dark, handsome, and slim, i j 

'Everything went just fine until- 
j he came from behind the curtain.
I He had shrunk and was changed 
I to Wesley Chism.

Last of all, the "Hot Tamale 
Kids" —  Lizzie. Gayle Taylor, 
Carolyn Monkre.- and Roxiv Ad
kins—-did a Mexican dance.

Ko. who says Crowell High 
School has no talent! In my way 
o f thinking, it has talent galore.

] That was a real program, and we 
-a,. p hope that agais soon we’ll have 
Pittillo I another -ueh one.

O f course, the Midway wa about 
tops in the list o f favoriti plai - 
to visit. Our group hn iglit hone 
its share of teddy bears, dogs, 
dolls, etc., won at various stands.

Later, a fashioi show. Ice Cu- 
pades, the start show, “ My Fail 
Lady" and the racing “ Thrillor- 
ama" were on the agenda Wha; 
a shame we couldn’t b, in a doz
en place- at once!

At lo  Saturday night v. i loaded 
in the buses. The girls hi 
teserved room- ui Gaston T 
Motel and the boys at Del

door. Gracious, 1 had nevei seen 
the likes of them before. Those 
bright shit t- and necktie:— those 
hat.— who were they? Somebody 
railed the leader of the gang "fa ts  
llesse.”  Then 1 recognized him—  
our own Mr. Hesse. Now who else 
would wear those clothe.-? This 
group was railed rat- by one of 
tin students. but they surely 
didn’t look like me or any other 
fellow Wildcats! We would never 
dress like that! W hat do you think 
came in the door next? A hunch
ol hillbilli 
n earth 
trange p,
he audit, 
nd their 
nvestigati 
oiium. I

tn

rat) •r) \v

in Arkansas. What 
was happening? These 
■ qilt* were all going into 
uium. Well, light then 
, 1 decided I ’d better

Once insid. 
slumped in* 

thing 1 saw 
Pda

iwton. Okla., was honored 
with the presence o f Bill, Ray, 
Freddie and Jimmy. Did you have
fun, hoys?

Triangle o f the week, .lark IL, 
?oxie and Gerald.

Ginger and J. M. were seen 
i v. i the week end. Same as ever.

Where did Duane and Jack 
Johnson go over the week end? 
Margie and Perky were left at 
home.

Patty and Butch were seen mak
ing the drag Sunday.

Now to the State Fair o f Texas:
It seems as if seven girls in a 

cabin got into some trouble. What 
happened, girls?

Who was Sue seen with at the 
fair/ Couldn’t have been some Q 
town hoys, could it?

Wlio were the NTSC hoys Gayle 
and Bettie were seen with?

Why was Gayle so anxious to 
see Joe? The scandal knows.

Seen at the fair were Jimmy-1 
.It anie. Bill - Sandra C., Judy-1 
Aldon, that i-, what w as seen o f I 
them.

Freddie, we hear you hud an 
accident while following it bus] 
load " f  girls. And at your age. 1

"t htJ

,,;7....1 JMidway. Wh

fartv:
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It seem 
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Maty Am, ,
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otel We nearly hatl to be 
to sleep. And all too soon,
7 o'clock Sunday morning 
to get up. We left for honn 
o'clock. A few snort s anti groans 

land a littli trouble with one o f 
the buses, and we were off. Wt 
arrived in the little town of Crow
ell at 5 o'clock.

We do want to thank Mr. 
Grave- for making the trip pos
sible. Too, we want to thunk the 
mothers and sponsors for going 
along and putting up with us, our 
noise, our snore.-, aid mu non
sense in general.
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Beginning this week, ther 
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FFA BOYS MEET

IIh Crowell FFA boy 
Thursday evening. Oct. 
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the activities planned 
tr included sponsoring 

t. .im.- in live.-tock, dairy, poultry, 
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ii.g m District FFA banqui t witl 
I-FA Sweetheart rom;» 
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soring trip to Fort Worth 
Stock Show, helping
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Talent from a- 
Orlean- 
nt! The cur- 

puiled, the master of 
tries. Ray Thomson, intro- 
(iurgliug George Morgan, a

magic t to m

Nation'- No. 7 Band!
York City. 

If you wish to have your lives 
changed, Just go to Gurgling 
George. W ith a little of this and.................................................................. .

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life. Fire, Automobile, Farmer's Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. F. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AC EN T

Office I'hone 2.72— Residence Phone Foard City 2511
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foster a “ Mozart”  in dis- 
gt i-i, two hoodlum mobsters, and 
the "Hungarian National Anthem."

Has anyone heard a howl of 
(lain from senior English classes? 
i f  no one has. the only reasons 
possible are that the person was 

< deaf or absent from school. Rea- j 
and , s„r, for all the anguish goes back ] 

quite a few year.-. In fact, all the ! 
way back to Shakespeare. Y ou . 
see, the English IV classes are' 
being put through (and I do mean : 
put through) the great da.-sic o f] 
“ Macbeth.”  I guess it is really 
good reading because I have even 
found a few passages which apply, 
or maybe refer, to the seniors I 
and ^ome o f their thought-. For j 
instance: "Faith, sir, we were ca
rousing to the second clock.” “ This 
is a sorry sight.”  “ Macbeth doth 
murder sleep." “ Aye, Macbeth, 
the tyrant whose name doth l>!i - 
n r our tongue." "True, not in the 
legions of hades can come a devil 
more horrid ir evil than Macbeth."

:W, sendin 
. area an 
Other activitie- 
a need for them

ing

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS  on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
I roubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

B R IS T O  B A T T E R Y  STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801
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Hall. Karl Bell, Dua 

I Jim Henry, Bobby P.-.weis 
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: le>. .!. \\. Golden. Ronald
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.airy Hold. Jerry 

Harris. Clarence
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brough, Don Tole,
Jack Hickman, Ivan 
Eubank . Guy Todd 
Thomson. Printe.-s Gidne
Moss.
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Bobby King, 
Cates, Jerry 
Jr., Bryant 

George
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to my natural 
o f trying and trying 
normal. I learned a 
that little excursion, 
around with something yu 

ow anything about.
About lunch, I was feelir 

ty hungry. So I toddled >
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(inon.- \vould give me 
| milk. When i got the 
in the coiner, lapping i 
ia-t as my tongue would 

I when T • topped to lick 
I kera, J noticed 
1 faces. Later I 
j wet e substitute 
I Jack Welch 
1 Coach Anionett., 
and Mr.-. Gtady

1 luting for Mrs. Kenner. All >f us 
, wish to thank you for putting 
j up with u.- on the .lays „u • rog 
I ular teachers weren’t he 

So long, Tahbv.

learned 
teachers 

substitutin
and Mrs. 

Halbert

One 
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that the
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Well, it looks like we 
have won another one. .Jtis 
everyone joined in the

NF.Ws

! up to the 
the books
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EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You'll save in the long run by getting EXPE RT 

repair serxice in the beginning. We stand behind every 

job ue do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

MOTOR

"Fats" Hesse and hi.- group 
led o ff again last week in assem
bly and at the canteen. We didn’t 
know Crowell had so much talent.

The baid members aren't vei\ 
peppy this week. All o f our re
serve energy was completely used 
at the Texas State Fair at Dalla- 
Saturday. That 2 a. m. 
was really a corker!

We enjoyed doing a 
the game Friday night 
o f Texas, and we wish 
Mr He se for working

bus i ide

-how at 
in honor 
to thank 

it up.
for
the

Thanks, too, to the majorette: 
sponsoring the canteen after 
hall game.

The band elected its king and 
queen last week. Reigning over 
our organization are Queen Bettie 
Linda Knox and King Eugene Da
vis. Congratulations!

W HAT \  TR IP !

KfNCHELOE
212 S. Main ^

. m . n m i m i m . . . . . . . . m m .m i M .m . m .m m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i n h i m .

CO.
P h o n e  8 9 -J

morning!!! 
Fair. Not 
the Texa-

Overheard Saturday 
“ Golly, we're at the 
just any old fair, bet 
State Fair!”

Yes, there we were, about fifty 
students from the band, FFA 
and FHA, plus a number of spon
sors ar.d bus drivers. We had real
ly had a night! First, there was

Web:
half iirii" 
that uric-

neen a 
:i‘l s New- (',,1 
added. Thes

! lie

m'ght ] LIBRARY 
t about]

. . . .  victory Are you one of t!
over Iowa lark  Friday night, and who 
through a little team effort, bool 
Crowell kept on its winning wax - 
Hie team finally got its offense 
going and n-.anufactuied a few 
touchdowns; seven to he exact.
However, the reserves w< re the 
ones who seemed to do the bigge t 
job. They played more than 
the game, and it appeared 
they were doing much more good 
than the starting lineup In f;, 
three o f  our touchdowns came by 
way of the second string jt 
could be that Crowell will 
a better leant than most 
foi the next few years.

Tomorrow night, 'let’s all g„ to 
Holliday and support the Wildcat- 
in one of the big ones. The Hol
liday hoys have not won many 
but since this is their fir-t c.n- 
forente bail game, they figure to 
be plenty tough to handle f o r  the 
Wildcats. Let’s go  
team and m *c them

bookworms * 
lead every!

step i

have
teams

thinks you hav 
in the library? If

hi l\i s and look through 
again. There have been I 

a number of new books bought 
an« put into ,he library. Also,! 
tiuii have been a number of new 

legiate Diction- 
e new diction- 

a>'o a K'eat contribution 
library, as there 
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surely are going to 
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»ext week when I ’ ll bring you 
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more news
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CAT SCHATCHES "ponding brown eve
with corre

Ready 
K., here 

One of

for more 
we go.

my most exciting ex
periences took place Wednesday 

Everyone seemed so ex

G“ ■•orge

This year George is ., .
tho ann,ual staff, vice presi 
Of tv, I’ !alna,i'' Club, a nien,- 

, The-pian Society, and 
tudrnt hand' dire,-

ofmorning
cited: people were buzzing around 1 dent of tin 
like bees around a busy hive, her 
Henry Black was going around is one 
in dtr-les! No one was settled at tors 
all! f o r  a minute I thought e v -1 His favorite 
cyo n e  was getting ready for an fried chicken with 
a,r raid Frantically, I began to | potatoes topped S f

of the

food Southern 
French fried 
with a glass

W SP'TER ’S  COMIHQ!
(<et those broken windshields dooi g1.!—e> and wi«.| 
d»\v channels repaired before cold weather, 
a complete iflass serxice on all makes of uulomobi 
and (rucks. Genuine G. M. Broduels.

« r * l

R E A S O N  A B L E  R \TES!

D U T C H ’S BODY SHOP
IMiONE 20(1. CROW ELL. iK M S

6 GREAT DAYS— OCT. 14 thru 19-MON. tkniH'
CHOOSl FROM TH fSf AND HUNDREDS MORE ON SAU

2 for 1-PLU S A PENNY

t i

S e e  and Hear Rexall's TV & RADIO Spedacular ■ 
PINOCCHIO with Mickey Rooney, Waller Sleiak

NBC TV t  RADIO • Sunday -  October I t  -  < 30 lo 7 ?0 N«w York Tiw 
yojr o w tp o per lot lima and tloliont in your era  __

AS ADVERTISED in LOOK • POST •  FARM JO U R N A L  • THIS WER|
PROGRESSIVE FARMER • PA RA D E A

7 «xatl ASPIRIN
None finer made) 
tOO's „  ,
"eg. 54c L  fo r 5 5 C 
27c 36'j 2 for .23
12c 12’» 2 for ,11

->ixaa
RUBBING ALCOHOL 

COMPOUND
Finest quality.

fo r  8 0 C

•Vnatt Df IUXI I
tooth brushes
6 st.ifi. Hyion »f I 
nitvral bristle*.

Pint 0  
Re*. 79c i

Fach 
Re*. 59C2 for 60<|

BATH POWDER
• Adrienne « Lavender *?+-. — g r - i 

• Carden Spice 
large Boies Re*. 1.50
2  for  1 . 5 1

ADRIENNE
HAIR SPRAY
Lanolin-enriched. 11-01. Aerosol 
Re* 1.99
2  for 1 . 9 0

------
CELLO PACES 
PAPER i  ENVS.

5 styles.

2  for 8 0 (1i Each 
Re* 79e

*?«sw tf Mi 31 
A N TISEPTIC  SOLUTIO
Multi-purpos* antiseptic-̂ , ,

2 for 90C|pint
Re* 99c

GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES
Adult’s or Infant's. 
12'| Reg. 53c fo r 5 4 <

3,59 ROIYMUISION. Liquid multi-
vitamins Pint 2 tor 3.90

7.95 AlPHACAPS. Vitamin A capsules
50 M, 100 s 2 for 7 99

,9 c  a n t is e p t ic  mouth
WASH. Pint 2 for 00

43e PRO CAP ADHESIVE TAPE.
W x lO  yd 2 for 44
j p o s o i  SHAVE CREAMS. Ready- 
Shave. Lavender or Lavender 
Mentholated. 2 for .90

|W •
10c BOBBY PINS 
1.25 AORIENNE IHDElO j<cr 1J

LIPSTICKS rno'ced2 00 LEATHER B IU FO LK  Choc
styles, leathers, ]fo rlF |

1.1* DELUXE CHRISTMAS CAROS * , (rf |  
« ,c  C ^ m C H R IS T M A S  C»R»S>,, 

ENVS. 18 s

BONUS BUYS
N O T  O N  1 *  S A L E  P U N  
B U T  S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S !

1 .3 9

FOR  HIM 9 HEP -
W RI T IN G  PA P ER
2 sites 100 sheets, 50 envs. 
each. White vellum.
3 00 value Both fo r 
R E X A U  f l u o r id e  
T O O T H  PA S T E
1 59 va lue 3  i u t „  9 9 f
Resell pM7 Tooth Pasto 
t  «T Voluo j  , u b M  M c

RexaH PL A S T IC  Q U I K  B A N O S  I
Flesh-colored, waterproof. y g l M
JJ 's  39c Value How 2 7 f  ''££1

3-Speed HEATING I*
l-yr. guarantee |
4.95 Value N»» J'# 1

0
nylon*

First qua1''*- 
Pair 1.H Vslue

, bo, of 3 pr»- 

Re.all MEIAI TMCE

4.99 Value Now »  ”

BRIDE DOLL
BcufulW.
Almost 2 ' I*11- j  9 f I 
10 00 value New i

Plus F.d.ml To- 0 " * ^

FEKCESON R E X A U  DRW
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tooth brushes

6 styles HJt* » n?tural bristle*.
Weg!* 5»c 2 Eer60̂

i CELLO PACES f PAPER *>EHVS.
5 styles.
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[lessor S t u d ie s
Production in 

f e i g n  Countries
hand information on

part o f that organizati >n’s long- 
range program to acquaint the 
nation’s petroleum technology ed
ucators with progressive opera
tional policies.

The Tech professor also met 
a number o f Texas Tech grade-

The Rain on the 
Plane Stays Mainly 
Down the Drain

deflecting th ■ water a id  keeping 
the windshodd itself a- dry a the 
Sahara.

Jet blent rain <i> flector- has 
pt* viously been in.-'alled on ftght- 
ers and intereeptoi s, but far more 
complex channeling and equipment

Anyone who Iras ever driven «*«’ required to Keep la.-.,- borob- 
, , ... i er wmdshr'dds laia-free. Such ut-

lates that are Creole engineers I an. automobile through a blinding tention t„  d(ltai, is anothe» fa c t  
how! .1?, un ^ "V . i ....!! . •a>»«torm with faulty o. ...opera- ,lf the aire|.aft indo-try’s ,-until.,-

T H I S  W E E K  Red Cross Releases Desert Sheep
First New Textbook Back in Texas 
in Twelve Years from Arizona

—In  W a s l i in g lo N

oil
; in aobtainec

b eT p a r tm e n t head 
"  visit to Venezuela.
L ,  and seven other college

recm'le toured Vene-1

' \ enezuela. O f the .'<0 petroleum j tjve windshield wipers can appro- 
P-! engineers from the seven schools (.inln ....nUam. ..*• ..

l t troleuni

and equipment o f our military ser- 
v ices.

corporation op-| engineer* from the seven school, «  ‘ta im T-v in*  Program to increase the safety
foreign country has) represented by the college p ro f--  hl|r lo i8IJ  a high-speed jet bomb- a" d tM,nhat vf,u',uney ° ‘ the l'n 'w '

l»v Prof. W. L. sor>, lo an * exa.s I <‘ch petroleum or jn a downpour, particularly
IH h petroleum en-1 engineering graduate.-, Duckcr when he must rely on his eyesight

dur-| salt‘ . ! to line the bomber up with the
--------------------------1 runway and accurately estimate

Because pigs, especially white j his height from the ground.
.i,tly toured Vene-lones, can get sunburned, agrieul-j An aircraft company has solved 

i ticM- as guests o f Cre-I tural authorities recommend the | the problem handily, by blasting 
ip. The trip was use o f sunburn lotion on them. hot engine air over the windshield,

LONGEST SCORING RUN

the ride
I here aie almost daily huddles 

I of top government officials seek- 
Duke Frisbie's 72-yard dash|*n>f some way to slow down the 

against Oklahoma A&M was Texas ; pace. Almost no one talks about 
Tech's longest scoring run last sea- stopping inflation

W ith

Clinton Davidson The first to upletely new Red V\ : i d, — t • ep w hi< h once 
i ios First Aid Textbook in 12 roamed the mo ; .tail f  the Big 

Washington is , years ha- just been published an i }!■ mi aim of Texas are now being
getting -et for an-1 now is being distributed to the a a chat...  for a .meback
other whirl on the. organisation's 3,700 chapters, A Five of the.-** animal -, three ewes 
inflation merry-go-, W'. Cantwell, national director o f and two ram-, am getting ac- 
round and dreading Red Cross Safety Service-, said quamted w.th t!e-i lew  home in 

this week. 1 Texas.
Primarily designed for use in They are the sole occupants o f 

classes taught by American Red a one-section trap in the Black 
Cross instructors throughout th*- 
world, the hook provides a ready 
reference for use in common i

son. | For fifteen years now we have j emergence 
| had officially-approved creeping I day living, 
j inflation. Your dollar will buyi 
only half as much now

arising out o f everyMFehba's FRI.
and

SAT. Specials
CALL FOR YOUR SAVE-MOR COUPONS FOR MORE SAVINGS!

laiCitvCeaners, Bartley Laundry Humble Sta ,  Ballard Produce, Wehba’s

ter offices and can be ob'aii d 
cost o f publication and 

distribution-^-?.? cents for paper- 
hound copie 
the elothbound.

par

I t  t i g e o

M ILK
f f

Carnation, VernTex, Greenbeit
| Gallon Carton. . .

I APPLES R°me Ik 10c
New ( top l evies0RI1H6ES s»ck 39f
L Y . BEANS »>. 19c
Y A M S  N «. i lb. 8<
POTITOES Red 10 lbs 39c
O H S  Yellow, White 6 lbs. 25«
LEMONS dozen 29‘
California Vine Ripe

TOMATOES lb- 19t

STOKELY’S FROZEN FOODS E

STRAWBERRIES

CUT OKRA
ORANGE JUICE

. f. J5111

4  for $ 1 0 0
3  lor § 9 *

3  f ° r
3  lor 

2  lor 3 9 <  
0  cans $ 1  
3  cans

It incorporates all o f the latest 
'in ,,,,, u u- ii ,U ‘ . first aid techniques, including the
, n p.e-World War II 11*40. In the mllo(l puilli,.1Zl.d urtit.eiul , pirn
j i ™ , 11 ,ha" decreased by | tion method for infant, calle l 
' 'bout ;,c m v-aiue. j “ mouth-to-mouth”  breathing.

Inflation, if  it does not move • sf , ,
fa-d. can easily be mistaken u l  r  ' n

loi growing prosperity. It encour- ava.lable at Red ( r o „  t ha]>
ages people to invest their money, * .c 

I ' ith hopes o f getting more dol- "  *
'ats back when they sell.

It is only when the monster 
I threatens to get out of control, ,, „  ,, , ,
ilia' Washington becomes alarmed - antwell ani R'-d < 1

l i t  is like a little fire that warm, i l,,stf uCtol's ,wil1 tl
jibe economy, and a big tire that 1 " ’ "H ln Their classes just a, -oon a< 
destroys sufficient copies for studentv

I To ‘ those o f us who lived! areT0n hanti- 
through boom and bust period o f C w of the new textbook will 
the lute 1 !*2lts and early lO.'iOs.j result in shortening the standard ’ 
inflation is an awesome and fta i- j 
t'ul thmy. We know it can destroy 
mc*n and bring a nation to its ; 
knees.

From World W ar 1 until 1 ;
I we sew inflation and called it .
• ‘ 1' P' ' '•■•I" -d then t:
J inflation is the <lestroyer o f pro— j
perity, m t its promoter. We ought' 
to remember that now. I

I resident Eisenhower's warning] 
that inflation !, an immediate! 
tiireat to the national welfare was 
based on confidential reports bv 

I both government and private eeon-
• onii-is and financiers.
I W e have talked with some of 
| the , ame experts. Xone o f them
think rapid inflation is inevitable;

! and only a few think it is prob- 
I able. All think it i.- avoidable, but 
they don’t agree on how.

.Mr. Eisenhower thinks it can be 
avoided, or at least slowed down, 
if you and 1 stop buying things 
\\e don't have to have when the 
price gets too high; i f  labor will 
ease up on demands for higher 
wages, at d industry will hold down 
on profits.

Those are three mighty big 
" ifs ." When prices are going up. 
people tend to buy before they 
go higher. Labor leaders suv that

(iap Wildlife management ui*-a in 
West Texas.

Capture of the five sheep was 
a long and tedious job for Biolo
gist Toro Moore o f the Game &
Fi b Commission and personnel of 
the Aiiz'.i.a Game w Fish Depart
ment this summer. Traps were 
set near waterholes • the A ri
zona desert country. The wary

to fall into
- hoped for. 
rht and mov-

Texas, via

sheep, however, fai 
the trap .. rapid!;
F inallyfour were ci 
ed from Arizona 
airplane.

, ,, , i  Then a couple o f weeks ago, a 
anil une do.lar for f,je ram vva. i',,ui,d tangled in a

wire fence in Arizona. It was mov- 
to Texas via pickup truck. Ap

tly it also It 
cording to E. 

o f Wildlife 
Game A fis l 

“ From here oi 
m of watching

A. W

(

tew home, 
ker, tlirec- 
mer.t for

first aid course from 20 to 1<’ -aid “ W. b 
hours. But the advanced com-- r 11.; la: 

*  * i •’i
to 16.

First aid techniques adopted i 11 H 1''" 
since the last first aid book wi. 1 1
published in 1945 include:

A tourniquet" should not be t - 
leased once it has been put in’ T ie  u\ 
plait*. Former advice was to re- . .. 
lease it every 15 minute.-.

Before applying a bandar i 
minor wounds should be cleaned 
with soap and water.

Danger from lockjaw (tetanusi 
now is associated with all wot, ids. 
instead o f only punctured woui 
a.- it was formerly believed.

In shock, the body should b e ! 
kept slightly cool. Formerly, heat 
was applied.

Areas of the body suffering j 
from frostbite should lie warned 
rapidly instead o f slowly.

Injured persons should be mov
ed by pulling them along the long 
axis o f the body— not by rolling 
or pulling them laterally.

The section o f the book covet
ing the standard first aid course 
includes dealing with such com
mon emergencies as heart attacks, 
apoplexy, simple fainting, epilep
tic convulsions, unconsciousness.

. it i- a propost- 
and waiting,”  he 
•- ma have two 

V ,-! !.C We

Wm. B. Carter
GENERAL INSURANCE 

BONDS
Jonas B-aildin^ Phone 191-J 

| Service— Satisfaction— Safety

Dr. Harold Rose Jr. 
D. C.

1:30— 5:30 P M DAILY 
4 00— 5.30 P. M SAT 

700 SO. MAIN,
QUANAH, TEXAS

4 7 «
4 7 *

lacon Ebner’s Thick Sliced §  
2  Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 1 9

living costs are rising and wages 1 and foreign bodies in the rye m i 
must go up to keep pace. Indus- in the air passages, 
try complains that higher wages! In the advanced > r-e. . -
force higher prices. ( mon emergencies cover appetuli-

It is a vicious circle that n o , citis. blisters, boils and •>*- kr
one seems able, or willing, to ( i.ia and poisoning. Anatomy, phy —
break. The difficulty* is that noneiiology and special wound.-, includ-
ot us know just where the “ break- j ing snake bite-, also a t....... .
ing point” is between inflation' ered.
and depression. At what point un-[ For the first time, the ok
tier inflationary pressures will the discusses such special first 

| economy snap? 1 problems as mental di -turba: es
The signs that most o f us set . and insulin reaction, 

all point toward continued pros-j The colored plates in the • -
perity. There is no indication o f time cover the circulatory a: i 
scarcity. Industrial production is ; skeletal systems, the musvulan:: . 
at an all-time high. We have an j internal organs, poisonous -r:d 
abundance o f foods ar.d fibers. and poisonous plants.

National income in both dollars j ____________________
j and consumers goods and services, MONFY PROBLEMS 
| is at an all-time high. Employ-1
iment is at a record high o f al- Chairman Martin o f the Fed- 
most 67 million, and unemploy-1 t,rai Reserve Board recently te-ti- 
ment a» a remarkably low 2.5 j fied before a House c'myiitt*- ■ •>:: 
million. | money problems. In the course of

We are, as a nation, “ living his remarks he -aid: "The right- 
| higher on the hog ' than ever be- mom.y policy, 1 insist, is a mis- 
j fore. We arc buying more homes.' nome'v Actually, what we kav 

II automobiles, television sets, other | been faced with in this countr;
is loose money. It has been tight

P K I I C  H A M S  lb- 3 9 «
M S  R O A S T  5  h -  S 1 «  
S A S S A G E  2  "> sack 8 9 c

B and B ea. 7 9 *  
S T E M  L°in cr T-Bone lb. 0 5 *
GROUND B E E F 3 M J

conveniences and luxuries than 
ever before— much o f it on the 
installment plan.

Already we have ventured far 
beyond the point at which our 

j economy collapsed in 1929. We 
I know that there is a “ breaking 

[I point”  in any inflationary boom, 
1 but we don't know where it is.

in the sense that demand . . . 
has been tantamount Ur a Califor
nia gold i ush."

Meliorate Chapman s - 1 3 9 *
Tenuum

CRACKERS
l  lb. box 4 9 *  
1 !b, box 2 5 *

F E A R S  Remarkable No.?! Giant
P I N E A P P L E  Sweet Treat
P E A C H E S  
T A M A L E S

3  cans
4  cans 
cans

$100
1 0 0

Hunt’s ri cans $ 1 0 0  
Hy Power No, 2! 3 cans S 1 0 0

KRAFT GRAPE DRINK 40 «z. 4 cans $ 1 oo
KRAFT ORANGE D 3 I N K M « l 4 « * $ 1 MFLOUR Litrte Miss W  Pounds $ 1  $9 
CORN S w ee t C ream  7  cans S f  00

Maintenance Men 
Make Clean Sweep 
of Bomber Wings

|; The harried housewife who 1- 
tired of sweeping her heme should 

I have sympathy for the personnel 
] of one F. S. aircraft plant who I 
periodically sweep an area equal * 
to about four average five-room1 
houses— the 185-foot wings o f a 
modern jet bomber.

This king-sized housekeeping 
task is performed in the final as
sembly area some 17 feet above 
the factory floor at the highest 
point. The wing area alone is 4,000 
square feet, hut actually, the en
tile airplane receives a good sweep 
down at regular intervals until: 
the time arrives to roll th*' 400,- 
000-pound bomber from the pro
duction line.

The aircraft can he swept o ff 
completely in about three hours, 
with careful attention given to 
each section. The wing job. in
cluding the flap-, takes half an 
hour to complete.

But aircraft employees who 
make the clean sweep have one 
great advantage over the lmu-e | 
wife. On the wing there isn't any \

YOU 
can get this 
big, colorful

t * 2 . 0 0  V A L U E )

for only

69c
when you buy 
One Carton

Coca-Cola
King Size

«*  MW « IW

furniture to move about.

FISHING GEAR KIT

The $15 ( AUK fishing gear kit 
that provides a iiv^l'hood for re f
ugees who have fk *1 to Hong Kong 
from Communist China represents 
five weeks' pay to a working fish
erman. Contributions to the ( AUK 
Self-Help Program, fififi First Ave. 
Vow York City, may h, marie 1 
peeifically for th; • pa kage.

t
i
*
I
i
i

I
i

Your friends and family will 
be delighted when you serve 
them T V  snacks, picnic lunches, 
or cook-out treats on this 
colorful big lS ’ -i x 133s”)
TV tray! Sturdy, decorative, 
useful: you’ll want several!

*t * 9ta<m»co t**.:* hhhh.

WTion you brini* home the Coke today, 
Don’t forget your TV trays!

6o"!#d under outhoHfy o* Th' Coca-Cola Company by

VERNON COCA-COLA B O IT U N O  COMPANY



Soil Conservation
News of District

$8.50 to $13.50. Bulls mostly $11 
to $16.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves $18 to $20, few baby beef 
heavyweights to $21 and better. 
Common and medium butcher sorts 
$13 to $17.50, and culls $T0 to 
$13. Stocker steer calves o f good 
choice giades $19 to $23.75, and 
heifer calves drew $21 down. 
Stocker steer yearlings cashed at

___  . $20.50 down, and feeder steers
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. t.„.jbed at $18.50 downward. Re- 
Ayers. placement cows ranged from $12
Austrian winter peas are an to $14.50. , . .

excellent soil building legume Top bu teherhog , *
. . . , __ i weak to 25 cents or more lower

m
River

Lower Pease River Soil Conserva
tion District. Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: \V. C. How
ard, Grady Halbert, O. T.

In The News

30 Y E A R S  A C O
New- items below were taken 

from the i.-sue o f The Foard 
County News o f Friday, Oet. 7, 
1927:

. . V i , T i ,  h.1,1 "oak to 25 cents or more lower
,-hnh is adapted to heavy « >d . s at Fort Worth Monday, 
nixed soil> in the Lowci i cu. t. , , i » 1 w*iw rh
liver Soil Conservation District. , Choice butcher hogs^ored 8 8.50-

Winter peas shouWhe ^ d e d  from ^  * * * * * *
September 1 to Nov, min i 1 at e «  sold at $17 to $18. Sows held 
the*rate o f about 20 to 30 pounds steady at $18 downwaid. The

usually drilled weakness in the hog trade stem
med directly from the resumption 

heavier marketings in the
per acre. They are 
in with an ordinary grain drillj
to a depth o f 1.5 to 2.5 inches, j ®* .. . T ,,„
The seed should always be treated | Northern livestock centers. The 
with the proper inoculant before f in e  80,000 hogs reported at
they are planted. *2 m*Jor markeV  'l i  : 000 above a week earlier.

Winter peas car either »e The offering of sheep and lambs 
planted alone or with other crops.. at Fort Worth last Monday was 
k °w residue, warm seasonal crops a^ajn met by strong demand and 
such a' cotton can be m t e r s e e d e d tQ strong prices. However, 
with winter peas. These peas w>H ' once‘again the offering contained 
furnish cover for the land after mogtjy me(iium and lower grades 
frost kills the cotton. Interseed- an(j 8t.rictly choice kinds were ab- 
ing can be done with an ordinary w >nt
grain drill by removing some o f v ‘ , „ . , . # .
the discs and plugging the hole*! Some good to low choice fat 
or with a -pecial planter made amk» cashed at $.0 to $-1, a i
fo r interseeding. ho,^  ,w° ° ‘ed a" d cl,j’.p.e<1, . , sold at $21. and something strict-

°row ing a good crop o f Aus- ,y choice wa> quotable higher, 
tnan wint.r pea- on a held esn j Cu„  tQ medium |ambs drew $12 
add a, much nitrogen to the soil t(> $,,, Stoeker aI1(i fet.dor iambs
?<■'- “ ert- as K™. »,ou,’d* of an;°"-  ranged from $16 on s « e  common 
mm .-ulfate ( lippmirs were tak- s|uff to $20.50 on the better
en this spring from a held of, ,, feeders, something fancy quotable
Austrian winter peas on the <>. h . • ■
Harbor farm located 1 mile north i '
o f Medic-in, Mounds. From these 
clipping- it was determined that 
there was approximately 34,000 
pounds of green forage per acre 
on the ground. According to Dr. 
Call Gray, .-nil -oienti-t at Mid- 

ti University, this amount 
-trian pea residue will add 
170 pounds o f nitrogen per 
o the soil. This is equal to 
tl)0 pom is o f 21 per cent 
nium sulfate per acre. A t 

s about 
per acre 
. Along

Yearling and aged muttons were 
virtually lacking. A  few  old 
s aught er ewes drew $7.50 to 
$'8.50, and some breeders drew 
$1<* to $16, with better young 
ewes quotable well above that.

west,
of A
abou; 
ae re

umm<
the current price, this 
$22.00 worth of nitrogen 
added by the-e legume:

Farmers Advised 
to Look Out for 
White Grubs

rgantc matter iswith nitrogen, 
added to the .-oil. Organi, 
open- up the soil, increasing wat
er penetration and aeiation. It 
als make - the plant food in the 
soil more available for crops to 
use.

Kugenc Kennedy o f Chillicothe 
ha. Fund that when land is put 
in winter p 'as. plowed under in 
May. iummer fallowed anc

Farmers should be on the look- 
atter out for white grub infestations 

n their wheat land and if found 
*. cy should apply control meas- 

says Joe Burkett. County
Agent.

White grubs can be controlled 
by treatii g the wheat seed prior 
: . seeding with lindane, BHC, a.l- 
,!rin or deildrin. This treating 
should he done in the field just 
prior to seeding. Treating seed 
ahead of time is not recommended.

Burkett gives the following rec
ommendations:

" I f  you use BHC, you should 
uso 3 4 pound of 12 per cent

... . i .. .. Gamma Isomer BHC to each 2West. ,rove‘ Moore, l.eon Speer. . , . . . ,„  , ... _  ,, j ...A ______ i bn-hels of wheat seed.
I f  you use lindane, aldrin or

fallowed and follow
ed wi’ h wheat, yields are greatly
incieas-,1 ai d in some ca.-es even 
doir ed. th'-r- I ave experienced 
similar results.

Other cooperators who use Aus
trian winter peas as a winter le
ge me aie Rufus Taylor, J. O.

Karl L' lhry, Red Emerson, Orval 
Brandon and Walt Waiser.

As with any crop, the success 
o f a winter legume depends upon 
the rainfall. Austrian winter pea- 
have about the same moisture re
quirements as wheat. Years when 
wheat rops are a failure because 
o f dry weather, winter legumes 
should not be expected t 
much either.

you
deildrin, use 1 2 pound o f the 
25 per cent wettable powder to 
each 2 bushels of wheat.”

It is possible for BHC to low
er the germination o f the wheat 
s'1, d, but this can he partly over
come by first treating the wheal 

produce with Ceresan. BHC should not be 
used on seed that have not been 

---------previously treated with Ceresan.

Wednesday afternoon figures 
obtained from the three Crowell j 
gins showed that they had ginned 
1,317 bales. An estimate of the 
number o f bales ginned by the 
other gins in the county fo llow : 
Thalia’s two gins, 1,100; Rayland’s 
gin, 800; Margaret gin, 100, mak
ing a total o f 3,617 bales, with a 
prospect o f around 4,000 hales 
by the end o f the week.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T*
^ ■ fc t  J Lll, T«»a*'

As a result o f a fire originating 
from the explosion of a gas stove 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Martin at Margaret Friday

couldAn outdoors man, as you w< 
expect, is more sensitive to the 
weather than other folks. Am 
that doesn’t merely mean that lie

sted in whether its hotis interested in 
or cold, 'Net or diy.

He watches the fishing calenuui. 
the s.dunar table, the barometer, 
ar.d the weather predictions, lie 
is aware of water temperatures at 
various depths, and he look- toi 
the signs o f nature.

All this goes for the huntei 
as well as the fisherman. As the

Treot Grain Seeds 
tor Smuts and 
Blights, Says Agent

Pluntii r time f»>r winter grain, 
mop- i! at hand, and Joe Burkett, 
County Agent, ren . inds  farmers | 
that smut i- likely to take a toll j 

eed are not treated before

afternoon, one member of the! dove hunter contemplated the m a
family, Henry Clay, 3 years old, j son opening in the South Aon. , 
is dead and the home and con - 1  Oct. 1, for example, hi 
tents in ashes, and other mem-. heavy rains in the area a c 
bers o f the family are in Crowell i September, and he thoug i 
where they are receiving t r e a t -1 cooler weather, 
ment for burns. Onlv two mem- His conclusions were tha < 
bers o f the family, Clara May, 11, | hunting around tanks would net 
and Vera Texas, 2, were unin- • likely be productive because ^ 1 
jured. Mr. Martin and Nolan, the

showed;
if the se 
planting.

He reports that smut 
up in damaging amounts in r® «r** | 
Countv during the past wluat nai
ve-: and warns it will be worse 
this year unless precautions are 
taken at planting time. He lists 
these as cleaning the seed to re
move weed seeds and smut balls 
which may be present, and chem
ical treatment of the planting

S N S U R A N C l m
OF ALL KINDS ick our

L —Crowe

FIRE. AUTO, BONDS, LIFE, ACCIDENTS g J

Smith 
over the 

■oe Brown i

.’ iAli,
| and Mrs.
ville visile 

[ re with Mi 
av Brown,

Hughston Insurance Agency
Ling P*Per> 
Mb., $1*60. 

Office.

Phone 138

‘To Add Yearn to Life*

»ml Mrs. 
nn of Sun 

|r and fann 
TJohnson. $

14-year-old son, were most severe
ly injured.

County Agent Fred Rennels and 
secretary o f the Chamber o f Com
merce, Mack Boswell, left Wed
nesday with Foard County's ex
hibit to he made at the 
Fair.

••By one of the great boons 
of modern medicine, the U. S. 
today has more and older old 
folks than any previous culture I
in history,”  says Time, in a re-1 
cent issue. “ In 1900 only 4.1 !

Foreign Count 
to Hove Displc 
State Fair of Ti

_ Fred Pri 
jnda John: 
pn and fai 
lie week e 
alia- Fair.

Sevente.

The Fair - colorful inte

Mia. T. H. French, 74, resident 
o f Foard County since 1901, died 
last Thursday. She was a native 
o f Rome, Ga.

The Vivian school opened last 
Monday with a good attendance 
and a staff of four teachers.
Bailey Rennels is principal; Misses were Il(‘, biids singing or flying
Claudia and Ola Carter, interme
diate, and Miss Cora Carter, pri
mary.

Splendid progress i being made 
on the new high school building 
and it will not be a great while 
until it is completed and rc ady
for use.

----- , - - . - . , —  . . . . .  —---- — ---- | ---------* n foreign com
is water everywhere for the birds. . t.t,d. . ft,nt 0f  tbt, population were be represented with
And he figures that doves would Stinking smut i- the disea-e over; now these ‘senior citi- , the 1957 State Fair of Ti
be migrating southward in search I nb:cb should get major attention. I en#> ai.COunt for 8.4 per cent, 5 through 20.
o f warmth. if untreated seed are planted ( ^  198O they will make up

Weather Sign. which are infected with the *mut, cent to 15 per cent in a [ Ce ^  -
Old timers were keen about the a «  j.nation of about 225 million.”  ! ?^n  eveV  ?iH

so than mod- -mot will develop n< \t Miring in Tlme tei[s 0f some of the ad- di<,,lavs of t ■. a
wheat heads where the gram that have been made in trae ^ns L  natio^ f d “

Burkett. Smut re-1 dealin|r with the medical problems coTnen 0f  !he !arth
m the held a n d a d v a n c in g  age. New and re- '

i' docked on the , niarLal»le drugs are among them. Fhe countries which ij 
I bis smut - baui to rec- art modern surgical techniques, exhibits incl . ie Belgiua, 

in the field except by its ^-.it b)ng a>f0) f or instance, the ■,|n‘aml, Germuj
foul odor and the -emewhat green- denth ,.att, among elderly people Britain, Italy. Japan, Kons|
er ( "lm o f the infected grain jwbo suffered broken hips from “ c,l> •"’Wit/., : land, Venni ’
heads. The kernels o f the infected
plants change to smut ball ™ ..... . .... „ ____ ____
w hen the grain i- combined, these i saf t,jy undertake the operation to Hon Contei 
smut balls are broken and millions reduce the fracture in victims as Braniff Intel national
of black -pores are -cattered over 1 Qid a„ y q "  Sabena Belgian World
the healthy wheat seed. Particularly notable discoveries and the P< t of New Oris

Oat n d  barley mu', on ;he bave bt.,,n made in the all-impor- will have exhibit.* in the
"the and, i: t«sily rei-gni/.. d j tant fi,dd 0f  diet. Half a century tional Cent. !
; 1 '!• . 1.auvn hea«l in the' Bg(J it was generally believed that
field. According to Burkitt. the 
sti; king cinut of wheat and also 
of oats and barley can be control
led by chemical treatment of the

Bert Self, 
|rs. J. M 
1 Young spe
City visiti

weather. Far  ----- -- --—  . ,
erns who live in conditioned air 

Dallas) and don’t depend directly on ag -bould be. says 
riculture for their livelihood.

The old folks didn’t depend on -mutung gram 
gadgets to know whether the tish m:.: !;et. 
were biting. They understood that ogni/e 
there is a rhythm in nature, and 
they watched for signs that they 
knew were reliable.

I f  the old cow rested quietly 
under a shady tree, if  the dog 
slept by the front steps, if then

M. S. Hei 
6rom Juncti 
| she had vis
f nephew, K
nd daughtei

ected t-,d|s was extremely high. N ow ,; ®ve n.iddl*^^Ci'jly.
, and | m eording to Time, “ surgeons can j represented l.y the Ar» ’ -----

and Mrs. 1 
visited her* 
the home < 

*, Mr. and 
roily.

The commissioners court has 
closed a contract with Byron Reese 
to do the engineering work on 
Lee Highway.

if ail nature seemed at a stand
still— that was r.o time to go fish
ing.

But when the cow got up and 
started grazing, the dog stretched 
himself and dug up a hone, and 
the birds suddenly appeared in 
the skv— that was fishing time.

The system still works. One P'antlnK , ^  a,1,i recomnn-nds
friend of mine keeps a bowl of Mtat producer- u-e one-half ounce

A. Patton 
K y I). F
[ „ f  ( ' r o w (11
I uf M< l
litir.g reiati 
kbbock.

ef Ceresan M or New Improved 
Ceresan per bushel o f wheat seed.

The cost is very small and in 
addition to controlling stinking

The marriage 
to Miss Estelle

o f Gordon 
Wood- was

Bell 
sol- •

germinate which 
stand and yield,

goldfish and can tell by their ac
tion— or inaction —  whether to 
head for the creek or not.

Sclunar Tables
Another fellow tells me that 

by watching the solunar tabh -
. . .. A . ; he can tell when the workers in

emmzed m Uvalde lro-t Thursday. hi„ oft(ce an. goill>, to be the ,
Sept. 29. Mr. Bell was accom-jaU.rti activei and industrious, 
panu-d to Uvalde by his father, These tinie.. coincide with the best
T. N. Bell, and hi- brother, Al- flsh i„K hours as indicated by the 1 '  emPt.V black heu.l 
lon* tables. the field, but cannot be controlled

i t- It has long been known that ' ' ‘th.chemicals. It can be eontrol-
Jas. b. \\itherspoon, a pioneer | the weather af fcots the way ue led b.v a difficult hot water treat- 

rcsident o f this city and well fe „, Benjamin Franklin advised ment.‘ However. Burkett suggests

old people should consume little 
protein. Present-day diets, which 
build and maintain physical and
mental health, contain sizable 
amounts o f protein, along with 
fats and carbohydrates and other
necessary constituents.

Not all o f the medical problems 
of old age have been solved by 
any means— any more than have

The exh :'ing lOuntnal 
di-play a w !• variety of tfcj 
ucts for w I . they are 1 
mous.

-1 ut. the treated seed germinate the social and economic problems, 
faster ' ' ' ‘more seec 
means a better 
says Burkett.

Loose smut of wheat is some
thing else, explains Burkett. It

in

Belgium will .-hov 5.x

known to Foard
j n  n „  5 ° imn P®°P*e* J that we “ do business with men 

‘  Oct 6. Burial was wlu.n the wind ia out 0f the north-
made m tiie Quanah Cemetery. West." That’s because a northwest

n
west.*

7 T ° ~  c, . . wind is a sinrn o f fine weather.
of TrirnnM f 1 n ?**’ ,C8,dent Thus it’s not surprising that
aa Fridav Tb “f  7  ycar"*.d,,fd'a»>Kle.'s -ay “ fish bite the best last Friday. The body was shipped

to Robert Lee for burial.

George W.

LETS TALK

LIVESTOCK
T he  Fo a r d  Co u n t y  N e w s

SY TEV GOULO%
T. B. Klcppcr, Editor-Ownrr.
Mrs. T. B. Klcpper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klcpper, Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe Mcason, Stereotyper-Pressman.
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Graii.fed -teers and yearlings 
were again very slow, and bids 50 
cents ot more lower prevailed on 
most of th<- fed steers. Feeder 
catt hared the slow and weak 
market \s ith the finished cattle.

Thin stoc 
the eo 
steady

W  m  N iw m *  Rmvxra lltmirvunvii, me
NIW (OKI • CH.CAOO . DITlOn

ifntcred as second cla-a mail matter 
at the poa to f f  Ice at Crowell. Texas. May 
1*91, under Act  v f  March 3, 1879.

rs were steady, and 
trade was active and fully 
to strong.

Crow e l l ,  Texas ,  October 10, 1957

Bulls ruled 
steady to weak. Slaughter calve- 
were generally steady.

Comparative prices included: 
(»ood and choice fed steers and 
yearlings SIM to $22.50, ar.d me
dium and lower giades $13 t o : 
$18. Fat cows $13.50 to $15.50,j 
and canners and cutters drew

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

Or.e Year 12.00; Six Months $1.26 
Outside County:

One Year $3.00; Six Months $1.80 
3 Months $1.20

NOTICE -Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
of any, firm, or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice o f  *ame beint? brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher.

W e  P r i n t  to  P l e a s e !
Here’s printing 
as Y O U  like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled cra fts 
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . .  . anfl 
priced R IGHT.

For anything from a card to a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations.

The Foard County News

I when the wind’s from the west." 
Baromctev Readings

Many salesmen refuse to call on 
customers when the barometer i- 
low. They know that the prospect 
is likely to he feeling depre.-sed 
at such a time. Likewise, old ti.-h- 
ei men know that the fishing is best 

$11,503 Series E and H United) ^'h,c‘n ,hl’ barometer is high nr

311,503 Series E and 
H Savings Bonds Sold 
Here in August

.. rising.

that it might be better to get 
clean wheat seed from growers 
who were not bothered with loose 
smut last season.

Helminthosperium blight i- rel
atively new disease which at
tacks oats. It affects the roots 
and stem.- of oat- causing weaken
ed stems and later lodging. It can 
be controlled by the same chemi
cals used in treating seed for 
tection against stinking 
However, points out Burk 
control may not he as 
as on the smut.

M ith limited wheat

pro- 
mut.

ett. the 
complete

plantingStates Savings Bonds were pur- -  , . . ,— ..... *
chased by the residents of this I September rains were good for ,BalM ,n , or? ' ’ Burkett says, pro- 
county during August. These fig - ; the angling situation. They washed .>houW every proved
ores were released Wednesday- bv food f,om surrounding land into !* ! '? , i‘t,on P'actice which wiH.cn

the lakes and streams for the lisli tl „ : "em to producGeorge Self, chairman of the 
Foard County Savings Bond com
mittee. Sales in this county dur
ing the fir-t eight months o f this 
year totaled $68,737 which is 56.8 
per cent o f the yearly goal of 
$120,896.

Sales in Texas during the first 
tight months o f 1957 totaled 
s 112,863,400, or 58.4 per cent 
of the 1957 goal o f $193,100,000. 
August sales in Texas were $13.- 
118,000.

During the months of Septem
ber and October, many schools 
throughout Texas are again in
stalling the Savings Stamp pro
gram for their students. The school 
.-tamp program affords our young
er citizens an opportunity to learn 
the habit o f thrift. In addition, 
they will develop a better under
standing o f our government and 
will learn to realize th-ir respon
sibilities as citizens o f this great
land” rhairmon : .1land," Chairman Self said.

The Foard County Savings 
Bonds committee is hoping that 
the two schools o f the county will 
w-tall the Savings Stamp' pro

gram, chairman Self concluded.

well a- top 
chemically

. . as 
quality wheat and 

treating the planting 
-;ee«i is of major importance I* 
will mean extra bushels of ton 
quality gram come halve t 
next spring. '.inn

fish l,,em l<> Produce top yield-
to eat. ..... ' *“

Some big tat bass are going 
to be caught in Texas during the 
next two months!

Incidentally, the better the land 
along the shore line, the more 
good washed into the water by 
rains. No lake surrounded by poor 
land can be rich in fish. Conse
quently, your earnest angler is a 
booster of soil conservation. _ _  l

System for Bass ^  ^ F O U n d  W a t e r
Getting back to black bass fish-; What is surface water" U'b t 

for a minute . . . there’s a ! is ground water? Is it lawful U,
use them for irrigation?

But thi gains, in a comparatively 
brief span of time, have been 
striking. To quote Time again, 
“ I". S. specialists in medicine for 
the aging and aged may well grow 
old themselves in the struggle to 
carry out their motto: ‘To add 
life to years, not just vears to 
life ’.”

OWNERSHIP STATEMENT

china, cr; xtikd
land will di-play guns, i 
and candi' - Germany's 
will include .olios ar.d 
equipment. Gn at Britain l 
hifait fabi We.lir-w ud |
and candn

Italy w: haniniadej
mosaics hi >t metallic i 
pan will -i t itss 
mint -. Sts itari
ware, copp. r a' I bra-wort| 
Zetland will -1. w off firei 
and ski equipment

Venezuela, a new 
the Intei i. ' ii Ce ter. l 
copy more < P it space! 
foreign c  j . ' ha- ever 1 
foi e at ! h- !', ,i. and will I

and Mrs. 
Jr-. Gc ig< 
end in St* l 
ton and da 
Lonnie F"\. 
ool there.

|ar.d Mrs. .1 
iston la-t \ 

| submitted 
in the >

Y!
investment
zuela.

In additi

ipportnnnws ml

a notary public in j exhibits. 
-Lite and county j wj|j dj.„i

to tne gova 
ti menial 

:ns ntpjfl 
• ■■ tire I

play
Swiss cuck
esc silks.

Most COllutl I,'- will l: o 
the advan' . ■ of tourist 
in their re i tivc lands.

Travel movies in color 
the tourist attractions of

Bulletins Answer 
Questions on Surface

Stute of Texas :
County o f Foard : -

September 28, 1p57 
Before tne. 

and for the
ami.-aid, personally appeared T.
B. Kli pper. who had been ■ duly 
-'■■ Tii according to law, deposes 
ai d ay that he is the publisher 
■ 1 he Foard County News, and
that the following is, to the best 
"I hi knowledge and belief, a 
true statement o f ownership, man*
agement. etc., o f the aforesaid ] almost"continuously in tha 
publication f«.i the date shown in national Theater adjacent 
he caption, required by the Act exhibit area.

August 24, 1912. embodied in 
action l!3, Postal Laws and Reg

ulation-, printed on the reverse 
'h of this form to-vvit: That the 
uim and address o f the publish- 

editor, managing editor and 
busines manager is: T. B. Klep- 
per. whose address is Crowell,
Texas; that the known hondhold- 
| rs holding one per cent or more 
of the tota'

N o  n i;
give i 

rsonal a 
erience.

We an  
I every 1

I f  you 
vices o f

TRY Tl

amount o f bonds, tang’s average

County Agent
Develope.1 from a Lee-ul 

V Fulwin it Rroncoi 
superior v.ir i-hardinMt I 
er varieties i i ■ -ting an i 
survival o f 7 ' per cent.aj
northwest Texas tests 
ferential killing occurred.

survival

llember F i

othe securities

Elected V. P. of Texas 
Atomic Energy 
Research Foundation

Houghton R. Halioek, who re
cently retir'd from the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers after 
20 year- service, has been elected 
executive vice president of the 
Texas Atomic Energy Research 
Foundation, it was announced by 
('al Young. WTU president and a 
director o f the Foundation.

ing for a minute . 
fellow around here who catche- 
them regularly from the Colorado 
River lakes. He gave me his sys
tem the other day, and I’ll pass 
it on for you to try:

He gets in a boat at daybreak 
and moves slowly along, casting 
a surface lure to the edge of the 
weed beds, and into pockets among 
the weeds. He gives the lure plen
ty o f time, twitching it ever so 
slightly at long intervals.

Recently he has scored one 5Vs 
and two 4 pounders. His favorite 
bait is a Heddon SOS Silver Flash, 
a wounded minnow type with a 
spinner front and back. He ties 
on a red and white bucktail.

It 's E xc it in g
Many’s the black bass that has 

been caught by similar mean.-—  
and many more will be. To most 
fishermen, there's nothing like a 
big black exploding out of the 
water, hitting the bait as if  he 
were angry with it.

And that is his state of mind, 
sometimes. He stakes out an area 
and defies anything to trespas.- 
on it. Particularly is this true dur
ing the spawning season when he

How much of th is";;;;;; ' J !  v;,°l; 
use is a permit neressarv’  '

I hese ecessary.
questions and others of 

similar nature arc being a.-ked bv 
farmers n lative to an individual’s 
rights to use surface gr0u„d 
waters for irrigation.
Burkett, county agent

Robert Thurmond, extension 
ricultural engineer, has

0 and Xe* 1 
46.1 per « B,I

tests was 6 
registered a 
vival.

The new ariety pr#®

says .Joe

mortgages 
are, none.

1 hat the average number of
copie.- o f each issue o f this pub............. ........ u
In ati»n soul or distributed, to paid i bushels more than 
-ubsi libers through the mails o r ;3-! bushels more than nt 
otheiwise. during the twelve proof with equal or supen 

pn ceding the date shown | weights in 4; comparisons
in Southern states.

................ While selected front tne
(Scab

months
above is 1,560.

UFO SPENCER,
Notary Public.

I

Bronco-New W inter
cross as Mustang. Bronw 
from this variety in m°'’ ■ 
than grain color. Bronco s |

(
maturing variety averaging I

ag 
prepared

Dvo bulletins. MP-2,4, “Questions 
and Answers on Ground Wa'er

in Texas for Irrigation,” and 
"Questions and Answer's

The Foundation, organized last is guarding his nest. (That’sTight 
April by eleven Texas electric pow- . . . It ’s the male black bass that 
er companies, lias contracted with makes the home.)
General Atomic Division of Gen- At other times the ba-s is j u.t 
eral Dynamics Corporation for a, plain hungry— but you can’t tell 
joint $10 million, four-year re- the difference bv his charge He 
search program. always hits surface lures with the 

The objective of this long-range i same ferocity. Usually he leaps 
ssearch program is to develop an two or three times before vou netresearch

understanding of the basic pro
cesses which may make possible 
the generation o f electric power 
hy nuclear fusion.

Colonel Hallock, who served 
from 1951 to 1954 as Fort Worth 
District Engineer, U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, returned in 
June from army duty on Okinawa.

before you get 
him to the boat, trying to throw 
the lure. And while under water, 
he tugs hard and runs fast.

It ’s an old story to bass fisher
men. But they never tire of it.

Try Under Trees 
A bass often will make his home 

under trees along the bank. He 
likes the shade and the food that

Law,
M P-215
on Rights ip Surface Water “for 
Irrigation.’

Persons interested in this sub-
r , '*  ,",lH ,lnd thcsi’ bulletins helpful and ‘ ‘
he
or from the Agi ieultural Informs* 

College Station.

pful and informative. They may 
'.burned from the county agent

tion Offi,

>ird 
or the

from i«Hn!ily T * *  <lr°PPil«  down f em above. Woe to the hal.v
that drops out o f the n,.,t ‘
mouse that tumble- into the wat-
ei, oi the grasshopper that makes

there" <>SS •,Un,p~ if the h«ss is

o v i " , 01? Uick is lo cast a lure 
let ( F’w-hanging tree branch,

........ .........

1 h?d a bass strikc three
M U«d0,ita ° W° rktd Uiat w«y. Missed it. every time. Or maybe
he was just bumping it with his 
h,s snout for pure

finally j Kave u , t t , 
to retrieve the lure. My „ a
cast over hy the tree'Ind^mme" 
diately caught the bass 
pounder t h r e e

Some day you ought to give 
mayhe, but you never do.

up.

Oat Variety
heading tlu«I7 days later in 

tang and its seedling ?r° ,1 
during <‘‘ rlkl

Bn” "co, >iew attractive, light
■ "-g ia in  oat variety, developed 
• the Texa- Agricultural Experi- 

mmt station and the U. S. D. A., 
oi ■ qualed or outyielded present 
iexas commercial varieties in 

apted arieties in
, lo ■. , aloas of the state and 
exhibited more winter-hardiness 

such varieties as Mustapgthan

is very prostrate-----
ter. The variety re.-pont  
to periods of warm "’ea )' 
ing it less desirable W  » 
pasture, but increasing 
hilities for survival

of >1

N -tv Nortex, says Joe Burkett,! else.

The milk production 
is reduced more rapidU 
little water than 9

S S S ycokes i n n u [ n

lim*COMPLETE HAkKKY S E R V IC E  —  Vour 
precious! Save it the modern w a y — by trj
all your haUing for you. Our delicious breads, P 
cakes and cookies are wholesome and nulr

We will appreciate your patronage*

BEESINGER BAKERY

N0lt(
»RI6|1

East Side of Square

i , ,  l 0*«f
,0" 0ul Alu 
r*inPorc,)e 
Nt*So(t ,r
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Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 4G-tfc

A real bargain— 500 sheets 16- 
lb., 8 » ix l l ,  typing paper, for only 
$1.00, at the News office.

FT „„r tire prices before 
b .J c U e U ’3. 40-tfc

I ,  smith” of Wichita Falls
1^' , .. the week end with

* & » * * " +  J°e DOn‘
I „,i Mrs Morris l’arten of 
L ; visit oil over the week
I  Vith Mrs, Parten s niece, 
‘ " i n ,  and husband.

paper, 500 sheets 8 * x
KJ/fl.iiO. A real bargain.L  Office.

and AlTTcharlie Johnson 
L  of Sundown visited his 
£  »nd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Johnson. Sunday and Mon-

l Frell priest and children 
Lda Johnson visited Paul 

and family m Garland 
, week end and attended

tlias Fair.

Bert Self, Mrs. N. J. Rob- 
,ur< J M. Hill and Miss 
Young spent last Friday in 

I City visiting Mrs. A. E.

M S. Henry returned last 
•non, Junction City, Kansas,
Uhe had vi>ited in the home
• nephew, Hdward Huffman,
nd daughter.

Jand Mrs. I.ouie LeBeau o f 
I visited h'O i over the week 
l the hem. of Mrs. LeBeau’s
Is, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Knox, 
Emily.

Ray Ilseng and Bill Kleppcr 
spent Saturday in Dallus attending 
the State Fair o f Texas.

Mustaai 
ian Red I

ed in the A. B. Owens home here 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
a shower in Quanah Friday at 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and Mrs. Gladys Land's home for Mi -

Your til"' 
I d l in g  f ,  
ends Pas,r
n u t r i t i o u s -

tage.

; early I

j A. Patti" and daughters, 
l, y I>. Ki \ and Mrs. Truda 
f  f Cr.iwi II and Miss Alnta 
l , f M. spent the week
|. AIM I tnathy
nbbock

and Mi Ray Duckworth 
■r- G' l "X spent the 
[end in S' i lu nville visiting
on and daughter, Mr. and 
nnie Fi x. who are attend- 
o! there.

Mrs. C. O. Nichols has returned 
home from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Vida Brant, o f Anton who 
was seriously ill with the shingles, 
but whose condition is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Liter Cook, Mrs. 
Margaret Carroll and Fred Veeera 
attended the funeral o f Mr. Cook’s 
brother-in-law, W. A. Matthews, 
at Gainesville Sunday.

Miss Nelda Kay Brooks and 
Lurry Zirkle o f Oklahoma State 
University at Stillwater, Okla., 

'spent the week end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas and 
son, Bob, and Mrs. Hazel Thomas 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wilson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Thomas.

Mrs. Sallie Archer has accepted 
a position as secretary in the o f
fice o f Leslie Thomas, county 
judge. She is a former employe 
in the office o f J. A. Stovall, 
county clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carroll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde James, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Haney, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Magee, J. A. Stovall and 
Bill Klepper attended a Masonic 
meeting in Chillicothe Tuesday 
night.

Martin Jones returned last week 
from a trip to Saint Louis, Mo., 
where he visited the Purina fai nts 
and laboratories with several oth
er men o f this area. They also 
attended a professional baseball 
game between the St. Louis Car
dinals and Chicago Cubs.

Mi.-. Leona Young, who has been 
vi-iting in their home, went to 
Dallas Tuesday. Miss Young will 
stop in Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts will visit with their 
son, Dr. Tom R. Roberts, his wife 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield vis
ited during the week end with 
their son, Wayne Nickie, at South
western Junior College near Fort 
Worth. They also attended the 
wedding o f Mr. Chatfield’s niece, 
Miss Mary Louise Layland o f Cle
burne on Saturday evening.

Miss Mayc Andrews, bookkeep
er at Self Motor Co., is spending 
her vacation in Fort Worth visit
ing Mrs. John Hakala, and hus
band, and will also go to Amarillo 
to visit her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. 
B. Andrews, and family before 
returning home.

Bobbie Pool.
Mrs. VV. T. Dunn and -on, Ed, 

o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mr.-. 
J. H. Taylor Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy llobratsehk 
and Hugo Hummel o f Hinds wen- 
dinner guests o f the August Hum
mels Sunday evening.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
a fellowship meeting o f the United 
Pentecostal Church in Vernon 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgom
ery o f Matador visited their sis
ter, Mrs. C. W. Ross, through the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Orr and 
daughter, Debbie, o f McGregoi 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Orr, last week end.

Jerry Slovak and son of Dallas 
visited his uncle, Frank Haleticuk. 
and family Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and daugh
ter, Sheiry, o f Dumas and Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Williams of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Stantill Fort Worth visited their mother,
Mrs. W. R. McCurley, through 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and children; his father, Frank

of Baton Rouge, La., announce 
the birth o f a son, Gayle Jr., in 
a Baton Rouge hospital Tuesday 
o f last week, Oet. 1. The baby’s 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and j Halencak, and son. Raymond, were 
Mrs. George Riethmayer o f Crow-1 Saturday morning vii-itors in Ver- 
eH. Mrs. Riethmayer went to Bat- [ non.
on Rouge last Thursday to visit i Mr. and Mrs. D. 1.. Owens of 
the Stanfili family. • Knox City visited his mother, Mrs.

- -  Valeria Owens, Sunday.
CARD OF THANKS j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and

daughter, Judy, o f Vernon visited
We wish to express our heart

felt appreciation for the many 
acts o f kindness, cards and floral 
offerings received during the ill
ness and passing o f our loved 
one, Mrs. M. E. Moore. We are 
also grateful for the food. Many, 
many thunks to all.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest, Saturday.

Mrs. S. B. Middleln ook of Ver
non visited her mother, Mrs. W. 
R. McCurley, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger, W. 
A. Dunn and W. H. Tamplin at
tended funeral service- for John-

fam ily o f Mrs. M. E. Moore. „y  Rjethmayei* at the Lutheran
Hl-ltp

r.d Mi- .tabus Harris went 
Bston la-' eek where Mr. 
| submitted to -urgery Wed- 

in the M. D. Anderson

Miss Marjorie Brock o f Wich
ita Falls spent the week end at 
home visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Vetrice Brock, and family. Mi.-s 
Brock has recently resigned her 
position as secretary to Leslie 
Thomas, county judge, and has 
accepted a position to do secre
tarial work in the offices o f the 
Texas Liquor Control Board in 
Wichita Falls.. .........................................................

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

I have opened a rest home for 
women in the home o f Mrs. Pete 
Moody, and solicit a chance to 
care for your mothers.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew.

M argaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLE BROOK

Church in Vernon. His burial was 
in the Crowell cemetery Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gahler vis
ited the L. B. Robertson family 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Choate and 
I children o f Slaton -pent the week 
< nd with their parents, Mr. and 

j Mis. W. A. Priest and Mrs. Laura 
I Choate.

Raymond Halencak, boiler tend
er 3rd class, from Norfolk, Va., 
has received his discharge and is 
at home with his parents, Mr. and

Sr., and family in Ciaiendon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Euha. k spent 

Saturday in Post visiting then 
son, D( n ie Eubank, arid family.

Mrs George Sledge and Mr 
Bill Sledge accompanied the group 
fiom flow ed  High .School who 
attended the State Fair of Texa 
in Dallas during th<. week erm.
I hose students from tins commu- 

i oily going were Linda Caddell 
t'htt-lef:e Sledge, Dianne Sledge 
Mary Ann lirown and Tim Mason. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caddell j 
and son of Munday spent Satjr-| 
day visiting his parents, Mr. e d J 
Mrs. Farris Caddell. Their son re- j 
mained for a longer visit.

Hardie Glasscock o f Cisco spent 
several days last week visiting his! 
daughter, Mrs. Warren Corder, 
and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pollard! 
and hoys o f Post spent the week j 
end here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chowning 
and boys, Floyd and Lyndal, of El 
Paso spent last week visiting in j 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. M. V. Chownnig, and Maryj 
K. Other week end guests were i 
another son, Cecil Chowning, and j 
son, Martin Wayne, o f Electra.

Week end guests in the home' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Solomon ! 
were Mrs. Minnie Graves. Mrs.! 
Luther Craig, Mrs. Tom Craig and1 
son, Sammy, all o f Jacksboro, and 
Roy Craig o f Cundiff.

Mrs. W. M. Sutherland o f 
Jacksboro is here visiting in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Chowning, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll and 
children o f California left Wed
nesday after visiting in the home 
of her father, George Myers, and 
sister, Mrs. Floyd Roberson and 
husband, and brother Bud Myers, 
and family, and others here. They | 
were going to visit his father in! 
Abilene before returning home.

Trusoott received 2.4 inches j 
rain Monday afternoon. Some very 
large hail stone.- did damage to \ 

; roofs o f houses. Some stones meas- 
ured 2'a inches in diameter. Gil
liland had over 5.6 inches o f rain. 
Hail did quite a bit o f damage to 
cotton in the area.

GE1ERSL M S r Jg C E
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto ar.d Life

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Coturnix Quail 
Young Are Seen 
After Planting

tends Mcros- th* ea t side o f the 
Economic and Social Council 
Chamber, is a g ift from Sweden.

A 16-foot high bronze eques- 
triari figure stands in the no th 
gardens o f the UN on a 26-foot 
high pedestal o f ro.-ecolor marble.

Hatcherv produced cotumir f*Jven *° the \ N ,.'’-V Jugoslavia, 
quail are already raising families1 th‘’ staVi° ^mbohzes Peace, 
o f the oriental import in pait- J h*' Central Fc ntain at the 
o f Texas, according to W. .1. Cut- o f ,h* 1 N Se retanat
birth, executive secretary o f the f Tu,'d,.n*  ^  ^  n**d ‘ o .  th«  
Game and Fish Commiss on. . UJ" '?'* ; J *  thl' ch,ldr

‘We have reports o f several o f the United States as a “ ges-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy at- Ml£ _Fr» ! *  Halen,'a,k 
i tended the reunion o f Company H. 
i 142nd Infantry, 36th Division of 
I World War I at Childress Oct. 5 
j and 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Owens, Mrs. C. T.
Mrs. W. U. Womack o f Crow- Murphy and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin

visited relatives in Lubbock Tues-

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small— no matter how large, we 
five it careful attention. E very customer gets 

■sonal attention and the benefits o f our banking
erience.

Wo an- in business to be o f service to our patrons 
I every f. ature of modem banking is a part o f it.

If you are not already availing yourself o f the 
vices of , bank, open a checking account today.

TRY THIS STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK!

W in n , S&92JBJ
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i

ell visited Mrs. A. B. Owens Sun
day afternoon.

R. A. Bell and daughter, Lyn- 
ette, o f Burkburnett visited his 
parents Saturday.

Ben Bradford of Knox City 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
brother, C. F. Bradford.

Mack Gamble of Thalia was a 
Monday visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams of 
Anson spent the week end here. 
They returned to Anson Sunday 
afternoon where Mr. Williams is 
employed with the A & A Construc
tion Company.

Mrs. .K-well McCurley and sons, 
Weldon and Doyle, of McLean 
brought her mother, Mrs. Cora 
Dunn, home Wednesday, who had 
spent several days visiting there.

Miss LaVoy Rummel o f Vernon 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Rum
mel.

Mrs. Clois Orr and daughter, 
j Betty, and her niece, Debbie Orr, 
I o f McGregor visited Mr. and Mrs.
! Joe Orr Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy vis- 
| ited -Mrs. Pearson, formerly Mrs. 
I W. S. Tarver, mother o f Mrs. Wal- 
! ter Murphy, in Childress Sunday.

Ray Tamplen of Lubbock visit-

day and Wednesday.
G. W. Sikes o f Quanah visited 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Green 
Sikes, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey und daugh
ter, Mrs. Vernon Smith, o f Crow
ell visited their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Laura Choate, Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas left
Wednesday for Silver City, N. M., 
in answer to a mi s.-age his broth
er, Fred Thomas, had passed away.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Orr visited 
in the Karl and Otto Streit homes 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. Anton Kuhictjk 
and children o f Quanah and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak and 
family o f Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Halencak and son o f Crowell 
and Frankie Halencak visited then- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal
encak, and son, Raymond, who has 
recently been discharged from the 
Navy.

H. D. Club meets Friday, Oct. 
11, with M rs. C. F. Bradford.

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

____ ture o f friendship to the childrenchicks having been seen, partic- - ,, , ,  ,. ro f the world.ularly in Travis county, Mr. Cul- 
birth said. “ Indications also point'
to hatches in other areas where INCREASING MEAT RATION 
the birds have been distributed.” . . . .

Some 5,300 o f these birds have . Physicians, newly impressed 
been released in Mason, Tom 'v,t '. ht‘ /vow 'h  and energy po- 
Green, McCullough, Hudspeth, tentials o f a h.gh protein diet, are 
Kerr, Travis. Wise. Andrews, Mar- ■'"creasing the meat .ratio,i for pa- 
tin. Ector and Midland counties. ^  “ H ages. —  < hagr.n 
The game department hatchery,Falla' 0h,°- L*P«nent. 
at Tyler still has between 2,000 j 
and 3,000 more birds to release, 
he said.

More than 22,000 bobwhite- 
also have been produced and re
leased from the hatchery this 
year, he said. Land owners with
proper cover areas, can buy these 
bird- at 50 cent- each for rekas* 
on their places. Applications 
should be made through the loca1 
warden, or in writing to the com- 
mis ion iu Austin.

Fair’s Famous Clown

Nursing Jobs Now 
Available at Three  
V. A. Hospitals

Many good paying jobs with 
opportunities for professional ad
vancement are waiting for gradu
ate nurses at three Veterans Ad
ministration Hospitals in Texas 
and Louisiana.

VA said the hospitals seeking 
nurses are at Dallas and Big 
Spring, Texas, and Alexandria, La. 
Pay ranges from $4,075 to $7,750 
per year. Nurses work a 40-hour 
week, get 30 days annual vaca
tion, retirement pay and other 
civil service benefits.

Applications should be made to 
the chiefs o f nursing service: Miss 
Kmma Pope, I)alla. ; Miss Bessie 
Love, Big Spring; and Miss Myrtel 
Olstad, Alexandria.

Gifts to U. N.
Each year more than 800,000 

people from ail over the world 
visit the United Nation.-, where, 
they see the many gifts from 
member nations given to expr 
their hopes for a peaceful future.

i Under a Japanese shrine-like Jimmy Savo> one of thc wovh -s 
, h lucture made ot Japanese cy- • famous clown: and panto-
proc s wood is the “ Peace Bell mimists, will be starred in his own
cast from coins o f GO nations—-a show, "Two A Day,”  during the 
g ift from the United Nations A - 1957 State Fa ir o f Te . is in
sociation o f Japan. Dallas, Oct. 5-20. The sad-eyed

The huge red curtain, specialh little comedian and his compnny 
woven o f wool and hemp and " j 11 pcrforniin the Margo Jones 
weighing 770 pounds, which ex- Theatre Building,

Mrs. Grady Adcock and chil
dren, Judy and Stanley, .visited 
in the home o f their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Carl Anderson, 
and husband in Dallas over the | 
week end.

w h o p p e r l
FAIR OF

O C T . 5 - 2 0  \
The 1957 increase in the social 

security tax was made to pay for i 
disability benefits.

See "My Fair Lady” • Ice Capades • Cotton Bowl Football • 
Flying Indians • Thrillcade • Exhibits and much morel

reduction o{*| 
ore rapidlyJJ
ban by

BH f

"  A \

^  -

.. .

NEWNORGE
REFRIGERATORS
GIVE YOU BIG BONUS 
FREEZER SPACE TO MEET 
EXPANDING NEEDSI

Mods! C-137

ita£5GE OJSTOMATIC 
[WIGERATOR-FREEZER .
1 *oli*o °**P Hond,dof Storage. Adjustable shelve!I 
1 Twin pUl Shelves put feed ot fingertips)
1 h,» °re,,oin Crisper, hold 20 lbs. Clide easilyl 

0 r,r Latch Door opens easily; seals tight I

81 Lb. F re e z e r  Cap . - 
12.8 Cu. F t .Jo ta l  Storag-

WOMACK’S

Sammy Abbott spent the week 
end in San Angelo visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ab
bott.

Jimmy New arrived home last 
week from Virginia where he had 
been stationed with the Army. He 
has received his discharge.

Walter Carl Taylor was dis
missed from the Foard County 
Hospital Friday after undergoing 
an operation on his leg.

Mrs. J. W. Chowning was ad
mitted to the Crowell hospital 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. M. Guynn is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Bob Pickens, and 
family in Spur.

Malcolm Jacobs and a friend 
o f Fort Worth spent the week end 
visiting in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Jacobs, 
and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Cook took 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Black, to Houston last Wednesday 
where Mr. Black entered M. D. 
Anderson Hospital there where he 
received an examination and 
treatment for his neck. He had 
recently undergone surgery in the 
Crowell hospital.

Mrs. Billy Johnson and daugh 
ter, Debbie, of Thalia spent last 
Thursday night visiting in the 
home o f their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer M. 
Black.

Gene Whitaker o f Pampn spent 
the week end visiting his (laugh 
ter, Gene Ann, in the home of 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Haynie.

Mrs. J. R. Spivey is ill in the 
Foard County Hospital at the time 
o f this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Taylor and 
family of Pampa spent the week 
end in the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
Bud Myers, and family. Dianne 
Myers returned with them to her 
home here after spending a week 
in the home o f her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marrow

M r. Cottoii  F a r m e r ...
I have bought the Fflargaret Gin and am now
making extensive chiinges to make it a modern
gin. We will write G 
all salable cotton.

overnment loans and buy

We would appreciate t!ie business of all old cus-
tomers of the gin ai 
extend all accomoda

id also new ones. We will 
itions possible.

B A R B X R  G IN
ROY N. BARKER

_



MRS

Riverside
CAP ADKINS

Fall- visited the ladies’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs. and

the week end with

rwivwu .....  '  Mr" and Mrs. Herman Schwartz j their b '‘ ' ‘*S4-hur ’ • >f ̂ lu le-
family Sunday. They also visited and family ami Mr. and Mi>. • °  in . * 1 1111 • ajso visited tht* Hase-

...... ~  pp ; : « %
Kiesling ami Travis Hase

their nephew, Charles Kajs, in the nic Zuhn and family were 
home of his grandparents, Mr. ami guests o f their son and nro u i
M ,'. Ed McDaniel of Crowell. Tony Sunday

Luther Marlow o f Foard City Mr. and Mrs. Buster Manning bara, of 
and Jinr Marlow o f Crowell vis- 0f  Crowell ar.d their grandsons, ing. Tony and daughter accompan- 
ited thi n daughter and niece, Aubrey Don and I.eprell Burns of iod his parents home and spi n

Paducah, visited their niece, Mrs. Tuesday night and

by VERN SANFORD 
Texai Pre.i Association

Autni, Tex.— Gov 
apparently i> going all out to 
get the balance o f hi: 1957-58 
program adopted into law.

Special legislative session be
gins Oct. 14.

In recent speeches over the

Mis. Delinar McBeath, and family
Thursday.

John Matus Sr. and son, John
nie. were visitors in Lubbock
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice 
the week end with their

Wednesday

Thomas
in the service

Mr. and

„  . ,, . * spent
l rice aniel {aughter. Mrs. Edward Haska, and

family o f Electra.
Mis. K. G. Whitten and broth

er, .1 0  Simmonds, spent the
week end with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Moore, o f Temple. 

Mrs. Murry Burkhart and
•tat. l'i; he.' plugged for lob- daughter. Edris, visited the Dallas
by c  n.trol and a crime commis
sion. More talks were scheduled 
— one on water conservation in 
Sai A tonic and another in Lib
erty.

In addition, the governor has 
made some outspoken statements 
on federal-state relationships. Ex
cerpts fron hi- busy round:

CRIME -Present i liminal code, 
says tlie governor, "is to antiquat
ed that it protects th 
criminal more than it protect? 
the public."

He asked for a state law en
forcement study commission tiiat 
v , u:d n.aki recommendation'  to

Fair Saturday in Dallas.
Arlie Cato and son, Jamie, and

Holland, who has been 
in Virginia, has 

served his time and returned to 
the home o f his parents 
Mrs. Oliver Holland.

Rudolph Richter 
spent the week end with his pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe R'cl'ter 

Miss Leona Young of Ft. Wotth,

of Lubbock
Delmar McBeath, and family Sat- with them. ,
unlay. Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zucek ana

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs Jr. daughter, Mrs. Joe 4 oufal, -sPl n* 
o f Lubbock visited his parents, Friday with their daughtei an 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs Sr., and sister, Mrs. Robert Mobley, am
family and their small son, Gregg, Mr. Mobley of Elliott. | aTuf  Mr. ami Mrs.
who is visiting his grandparents Randy Adkins and Glen 1 >> |M*s- ^ , x (',.0Well visited
here, during the week end. Goodwin of Crowell spent the week V  J. Roberts of l . ell

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Jer-jend in the Cap Adkins home. Mrs. John S. Ra> and 
ry spent the week end with his Mrs. Johnie Matus was hostess, 1 uesday. Morris vis-
brother, John Tole. and family of to the Holy Rosary Socie ty^  the M,11)r,  *(.f Vernon
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Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

a friend, al! from Fort
■ie.it Saturday night

Worth, 
tin- R

Tulia, and their uncle, Jim Coop- Catholic Church m „ » .........  i
er, o f Olton. I Tuesday. Eight members were Saturday

Norman Shultz o f Arlington present, 
spent the week end with his par- Mrs. Lela Estes and daughters, 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz,1 M i'. Lucille Henderson and Mrs 
and Billy Dovle. Patrilla Parker o f Vernon, visited

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Blevins and in the M. L. Cribbs home Sunday 
tamilv o f A zip visit.od th»* Dplmar afternoon

NEW TYPE OF UNION

Fortune reports that rhe ap
peal.nice o f a union o f union or- 

t ganizers lias caused some emhai-

Our re-upholstery workshop will 
start here in Crowell next Tues- 
dav and Wednesday from 9 a. m. to 
3:30 p. m. for three weeks. The 
Thalia and Riverside ladies will 
meet Thursday and Friday, start
ing Oct. 17. They will start at 
1 p. m.

For the first meeting you will 
heed to have your chairs com
pletely stripped down and already 
refinished if you plan to do that. 
Be sure to bring all o f your old 
stuffing and each piece o f fabric 
that you remove from your chair. 
Also bring with you the first day

cover and cushion 
°u r  recipe thil w

soup. 1 > ( ni °» ft

c u p \ U X £ ^
•n greased easo,, ?""* 

» ’ layeis, beans. 
Sprinkle with br'J P * 
hake uncovered at •'J'11*  
U' r 1 hour. Se* ; ; 56°<

OEh'CRATioir
.Thirty-three vear« ....

a generation.

A  camel can run i 
an hour.

con\ icted ■ accepted the call o f the ( hurch ( \'ernoll wore supper guests o f day.
( bust of Ihal’.a and will move (heir sister ar<l daughtei', Mrs. Mrs. Monroe Karcher and her 

. R. N. Swan, and faniilv Monday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kail Hase-
W amla Moore ami Jams Mor-!,

Noah was poo years old when ! <lay, muslin cover, cushion and cut- 
the ink was completed. I ting o f final cover; Oth day, final

Ernest %
Automobile i 

Tractor Re

Welch Bldg. North of J 

•‘HONE 180-Jl

’ ■■
how
can

Ti

next

LOJ

eti
busing.-.- 
ernor.

‘ ‘This 
hill wo.

regular Legislature on 
and highway accidents

Juced.
rime rate is rising f  ist
's population, 4 G per 
by juveniles, said Dan- 
. nt FBI survey showed 

g ti: fii st half o f 1 t*fi7, 
had a: itu rease, up to 
per cent over 1956, in 
• of majoi crime.) 

CONTROL — i»p| - 
i.- hid aie trying “ to 

a a struggle between 
■ d lu1 • • 11, ' > lid h" go\ -

theis lidicu
i require registration of 

thosi employed i>y both labor and 
industry to influence legislation.

“ Vast majority o f Austin lob
byists are legitimate operators 
who identify themselves and hon
estly perform their work. They 
have nothing to fear from this 
bill.”

Opponents o f the bill, said Dan
iel, are “ modern-day caipetbag- 
gers who hide their identity ar.d 
improper expenditures."

FEDERAL SCHOOL A iD  —  
"Full is sponsibility for the oper
ation and financing o f .puhlir 
schools should he exercised by 
the stat> and their political sub-j 
divisions."

Gove: nor Daniel sent a reso-
lution t this effect to the Fed-,
eral St Action Committee meet-.
ing in ikas •.

“ AYit f federal loilai.s comes i
fedein! controls," commented
Danh .. is a -ingle except on.
Day-' el f t ■ veiled federal aid for;
schools th a heavy enrollment'
from T S. military installations.

L ITTLE  ROCK CONT'IOVER
SY — Tove'ii.ii Daniel uige-'erl
that F' •th: President Eisenhower
anrl Ar kan?a.- Gov. Orval Faubus
had fu ml ■ led in handling the
school intvgiation problems there.
Xe’th i: In? said, had “ exhausted
every tvic<r:.ns at their command" to
avoid a v b lent showdown

“ Of i' OX, so, here in Texas,' said
the g i nor. “ ice would have
sent a ,pie o f Texas Uariger-
to hamlit• the -ituation ’

BRIOHT FUTURE —  Texans
ran he forward to niore money,
but a lit lie less elbow room in
the ne- few years

So •rt} U. S. Sen Lyndon
Johnsot in piedictiug a popula-
tion o f 12 million for the state
by 19 75 with a total per. i "al
income c . $24.QUO,000,000. This
compa with a $:* billion im ome

- i s^ed the Dallas Fair last
'■•‘i‘k ei.d. They accompanied the 
FII A gills from Crowell.

Delmar McBeath took his. 
uncle. Arthur Booth, to his home 
;.i Wichita Falls Thursday. They 

• accompanied by Mr. ami 
1. J. L. McBeath o f Thalia.' 

1 al n visiud Mr. and M rs.1 
'• • im . . McBeath while in W ich-. 
ita Falls.

M.. a d Mrs. Ben Cerveny and 
girN o f Vernon spent Sunday 
'■it.: i . i parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

JiJ Matus Sr., and family.
i aVoy Rummel o f Vernon spent i 

iii wick end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and j 
-mis o f Vernon visited his broth- j

. Johnnie, and family Thursday.!
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. Lewis I 

and family o f Vernon visited Mr. | 
. I Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and Veda 

j Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 

family spent Sunday with her par
ent', Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hudgens,

1 d- Vernon and visited with Mrs. 
Fairar s brother, Ralph Hudgens 

|aml' family of Lubbock, who also 
spent the week end with his par- 

I ents. '
Mi.-. Sherman McBeath and 

i i i  Mien of Wichita Falls spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath and family.

Arlos Moore is attending a rec
reational school at Munday this 
week for 3 nights. He will ac-

i Crowell.
Mr. and Mr- L. Kempf and 

laughters, Mrs. Janie- Bowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frrgeson, all 
T ent Thursday with Mr. Kempf’s 

twin brother, Henry Kempf, of 
fuha, where the men celebrated 
I .-ir 77th birthdays.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. T. Gilbert and 
children o f Hobbs, X. M„ spent 

. • "  eek end with their patents, 
M a: d Mrs. Ii belt Hudgens.

Mr. and Mis. Ward Kucha at- 
t nded the Altu.--Vernon football 
. at Vernon Friday night.

.. Ar.n Taylor visited Thresa 
Vii-z t of Thaiiu Sunday.

M a,, i Mis. Sam Ktiehn and 
.. d Mrs. Oliver Holland and 
a id Mrs. Hamid Hunt attend- 

d si, g ng at the Church of Christ 
n (j-iunah Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi-. Dave Shultz vis
ed  ..i' sister, Mrs. it. ( . Johnson, 

a d fair, y ( i swell Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. at.d Mb. Jim Brown and 
baby and Mr and Mrs De\i e y .
i ■ ■ and i ahv if Wichita

for somi 
past few

9,300,000 people 
veal s.

in th

Smat Johnson forecast a
1976 fa . in output of $2,900,000,-
000, up a billion ftoni now, and
factory production worth $8,-
600.000,,000, nearly fcht ee time-.
present production.

But, -aid Johnson, we caiiiot
operate a $24,000,000 000 state
on the ,i-is o f our pi esent wat-
or u ■ . The rosy prospect - for
the future will quickly vanish un
less we act to control oui water
resources."

“ Texa-,”  he said, "is. a growing 
giant wearii.g last year’s shirt.
It ’s going to strangle, he said, 
unless there is quick action.

WEATHER TOLL —  Cost of 
Texas’ natural disasters in 1957 
would he $12 for every man 
woman and child in the state.

Latest Civil Defense Depart
ment reports put the year’s toll t to any 
from blizzards, floods, tornadoes 
and Hurricane Audrey at 01 dead,
63k injured and $100,000,000 in 
property damage.

Once again, aid Department 
Direr tor William L. M' Gill, Texas 
holds the “ dubious distinction of 
being fii.-t in the nation in major 
disasters.”

TB IN TEXAS —  Startling 
facts revealed about tuberculosis 
in Texas came from Dr. Patrick 
McShanc. head o f the state’s TB
hospitals.

In a twin-panel session com
posed o f newsmen and doctors.
Dr. McRhane reported that 22,000 
Texans have active tuberculosis.
One out o f three persons ha.; TB 
germs in hi- body.

“ Texas spends $6 per patient 
per day on its TB hospitals," Dr. 
McShane advised. “ And we rank 
in the bottom fourth on what is, 
spent in trying to get them well "

SCHOOL PANEL NAMED —
Way is. clear for a new study 
into needs o f the public school 
system. Six appointment., by Gov.

Pri.i Daniel completed member- 
-hip o f a ne.v commission created 

ti " u>t legislature to do the
job.

Daniel's appointees: Dr. J. W. 
Edgar, commissioner of educa
tion; Dana Williams, Gladcwater 

iperintendent and president o f 
' in? Texas S ate Teachers Asso- 
i i it • : Ed Ray, executive editor
o f the San Antonio Express and 
Evening Nev s; Mrs. L. E. Dudley, 
Abilene; H. K. Jackson, Gatcs- 
v:lle; Felix Tijerina, Houston.

Six appointments eacli were 
made earlier by the Speaker of 
the House, the Lieutenant Gover
nor and the department of educa
tion.

BUSINESS Y E A R  UNCER
T A IN — Despite its present high
level, Texas business faces uncer
tainties in ending the year. 

Tiiere is little evidence pointing 
substantial rise, observes 

Dr. John K. Stockton, dit n-toi 
of the University o f Texas Bureau 
o f Busine-s Research.

Causes fin concern: oftiu nz 
of the building outlook, slacken 
ed expenditures by the federal 
government and business concerns. 
Bright hopes: expanding expendi
tures by state and local govern
ments, high level consumer spend 
ing, continuing population in
creases.

SHORT SNORTS —  H o u s e  
Speaker Waggoner Carr is entit 
led to use capitol quarters for 
office -pace, Atty. Gen. Wili W il
son has h< Id in an opinion requo't-
• d by the State Comptroller. Sal
ary for a secretary and expenses 
for stationery, supplies, telephone 
and teh graph also were approved 
. . . John If. Hargmve ha been 
appointed chief o f the staff ser
vice- division o f the State Insur
ance division o f the State Insur
ance Department by Commission-
• William A Harrison. Ifcrgrov. 
was formerly with the Texas Re
search League

NO WHERE . *NO WHERE
f  —

W H ITE SW AN

COFFEE Wh lb 79*
IMPERIAL PURE CANESUGAR i»ikbag 931
MRS. TI CKER’S 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING 79*
PURE STRA INED

NET ^  99*

F R O Z E N  FOODS
PHZA PIE Italian Style a.
BIRD S E Y E  C H O P P E D

BROCCOLI 10 oz. pkg.
S H R I M P  Keith’s Breaded

2 for
pkg.

BIRD S  E Y E  W H O L EOKRA iocz .pkg. 2 for4 !

B A C O N  Sweet Rasher Tra-Fak lb.
lb.End Cuts Pork

Ben t Forget Those
S&H GREEN 

STAMPS! 
53*
49*

STEAK Lean Juicy Seven
SAUSAGE Brookfield Link

lb.
lb.
lb,

23*
59*
59*

r.’A Si ssed Grade A  ea. 6 9 c
NEW  PACK SUNSW EET LARGEPRUNES Pound Pkg.

ORANGES

CELERY
BEANS

New Crop Texas 5 lb. bag! 
Puerto Rican lb

Cat?. Stalk
if. K. Y.

lb
lb

BEANS 4 »>-CA
b a n q u e t

W HITE SW AN LUNCHEONPEAS 303 can 2 for 39c
M AX W E LL HOUSE IN S TA N TCOFFEE
CALL

6 oz. jar

PEARS
TISSUE

303 Can
Elcor Toilet 3  r°Hs f*

JELLY Zestee Grape

SUPER MARKET
-  FRI£  DELIVERY a n d  -e a s y  Pa k k /v g -

g t s e w H E x e

3Detw
M r

a  i t *
t f p j

Oct.
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Westar Fn

Krowell.

ALE — Mali) 
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- Farmers

■GRAIN’ 11K11. 
J1S-10 Intern; 
(ami 1 1.1 II
Ivt! 16-10,- M

|ALE -  Set I
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|A:1 in guod sh 
Rip Elevator, 

10-4tc

JUiE — 1948 
Importation, $] 
[coach, t; cyl., 
fks good, $3 
to.

ILE — fi.i , bo 
i seed. Germint 
1-40 hu. Hii-, f 
p, $3.00 p.-r hu 
Vnug Phone 
■txa-.

|ALE -  Seed 
; heated and : 

Have limiti 
N t, Crockett 
Co', Phone 37 
' Ph°ne 26, \\ 

ll-4tc

Wantedf D ~  Water PLan>' time. St Fnr<i. phone 21
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lassified ads! MRS.
;a

C. H. WOOD
Vivian

MISS MART'IA FISH

For S a le _____
rL̂ ; o . > a  Nortex seed

goody num-y- l i  tre 

O F  SALT in •’* ° ‘jk. “

Ihitc. ___ ____________

Tysingei- ________

i t d l  fireplace Krat®> 1
llen .-M rs . B. W. Self.:

Notices

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit- 
eel Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Shook in 
Wiehita Falls last Thursday.

Seth Bradley o f Masquero, N. 
M., spent the week end with the 
Elmer Johnson family who live 
on the Sim Gamble farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Edens' and 
son, Gary Ray, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williams |

WE TH IN K  it will pay you to 
check our tractor tire prices be- 
fore you buy— Crowell’s 48-tfc ai "iowa Park!

PRICE REDUCTION on our fa- , Mr an<l M,s- Gordon Cooley of 
mous Case grain drills —  16-10! Gadson, Ala., were recent guests
size, $495.00. Imagine that!!! Roll
er bearing discs are option.— Mc
Lain Farm Equip. 6-tfc

i screen
l2-2tp RUBBER STAMPS —  The office
_ ________  supply department o f the News

III- Used double barrel' can get you any kind o f rubber
cause. Sec it at Char- ' ‘ -

T «S 8U.se’ 12-2tpStation.
stamp you may need. Try us for 
quick service. 38

NOTICE —  The Egenbacher Im-, v Cardova barley _ _  _____
Misheis — Clarence Bee-1 plement Co., Knox City, your 1 { huT’sUa>' w
bU!"ni 10-4tp fnfn1*natir,nol J- Bomail,

. , r  — Easy Spin Dry
j  machine- Good condition 
fed Gafford- g
h V Z .  Rye >ced.— Frankie 
V I mile east Of Margar-
fi ;*5 Thalia-________ 12-3tp

h o Coleman floor
excellent condition. —

. 12-tlc
fcde. _ ___________
tTTT\ fat calf, ready to 
f ntfW-would he tine for 

freeze or locker.— Mrs.
r a . r _  _______J J -J *
itt-_-f,.ot front lot on
i l t  -  Fern Mc- 

13-3tp
[ gt. See Alt-

in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wesley of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamble Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and 
children visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp, 
at Northside.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman spent last 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. S. 

in Vernon.

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

Oct. 17, 7:00 p. m.
B ILL  KLEPPER, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights o f each 

_________j ‘ month.
i,E — Martin-Lane Crown I V Oct. 8, 7 p. m.

and pellets, $3.80 per Members please take notice. We 
Co-Op. Gin, welcome all visitors.

11-tfc VETRICE GENTRY, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

Farmer.-

Lle _ t niton seed meal
Vr hundred; 20x80 mix 
*.r hundred. —  Farmers 
[ Gin.

knton. 13-2tp |

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

13-tfCj night, Oct. 5, 7:00 p. m.
■ ______I Members urgently requested

LE s to attend. Visitors always
block free square Side ^  welCome. 
d lai-jre concrete drive.- | BnAj CATES, W. M.

JOHN W. W RIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hail at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

NANNIE  McDANIEL, N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Oct. 14, 7:00 p. m.

' Second Monday each month.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M.
„ „  ,, „  , B ILL  KLEPPER, Sec.
ILF. — MiCigum Honor-I _________________ .... ____ _.
hmbles . i pallets. $:t.80 : G ordon  .1. Fo rd  Post N o . 130

— Farmei Co-Op. G in ,'
11-tfc

GRAIN DRILLS —  Late lb'-in 1 • national low 
[and 1 i,i ii wheel. Also 
I'-. dcLain Farm

8-tfc

ILE — I d grain drills:
kn, Superims. IHC. These
L in good chape and cheap.
fcnplemei .i Co. 13-ltc

BkLE — Grain and stock
hrib for three-quarter ton
In pickup.—J. J McCoy.
[ 13-tfc

Ele — All-wool suit of
[sad ora oduroy jacket,
L Can be -cen at Charlie
t  Stali"! 12-2tp

»LE — S I wheat, Con-
I! Westar From summer
LXewell li fmann, Box
kowell. • S-9tp

[ALE — Set Howe scales.
fc, 9 ft. x 34 ft. YVeighto-
[All in good >1iape.— Farm-
Kip. Elevator, Crowell.
I 10-4tc

aLE — 1948 Ford tudor,
Importation, ;i 150.00; 1953
[coach, 6 cyl. , radio, heat-
ps good, $;495.00.— Self
to. 13-ltc

Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. M1NYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every’ 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

IETHM AYER, Com. 
B ILL  NICIIOLS, Q. M.

[LE— Coiicho wheat from 1
seed, (iermination 93 per!

(40 bu. R
i $3.00 | • i hundred. —  C. | John s." Ray. 

tiling, Phiim- 2351, Trus 
(exa

— 2-room building, 
■12 ft. Send sealed bids 

kits Co-Op. Elevator Asso- 
J P- 0. Box 12G, Crowell, 
[Bid? will be opened Oct. 
I reserve the l ight to reject 
I4** bids. 10-4tc

PJ'F — Seed wheat re- 
1 treated and sacked. Also 

Have limited supply of 
Crockett. —  Kelly 

► m. ^ one :>7, Megargel, 
“none 2G, Weinert, Tex. 

1l-4tc

International Harvester dealer. _ _ ,
All kinds new and used farm ma- i j  awl Mrs. C. (  . Lamb at- 
chinery. See us for a better deal. *.̂ e £,u?,er5 A. Wood
Day phone 2761; night phone 1 m vv,ch,ta * a‘ l» saturday and vis- 
2192. .tfc ltc(l his mother while there.

Miss Odessa Moore spent 2 or 
3 days last week with Mrs. Min
nie Moore in Vernon and accom
panied Mrs. Bud McKinney on a 
trip to Jacksonville.

Mrs. J. R. Morris has returned 
home after an extendi d visit with 
her son, Cap Morris, and family 
in Clarendon.

Mrs. Frank Long of Crowell 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Bursey, and Mr. Bursey last week 
end.

Mrs. Rob Coopei and Mrs. Mar
vin Myers o f Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cooper last Friday.

Debbie Johnson was taken to j 
the Crowell hospital last Sunday.

Oran Ford was a business visit-1 
or in Paducah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
of Littlefield visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and 
Mr. and Airs. W. A. Johnson last i 
Thursday morning. The Durhamsl 
were on their wav to the Stovall 
Wells.

Tom Abston of Crowell wa* a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

W. F. Bradford o f Margaret has 
been hired as manager for the 
Co-Op. Station here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nobles o f: 
Houston are visiting his sister, | 
Mrs. Paul Payne, and husband. I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wells of I 
Crowell were visiting friends here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oliver and 
son, Leon, were visitors in Hale 
Center one day last week.

R. C. Bell of Wolfpoint, Mont., 
is visiting his son, Jerry, and his 
mother, Mrs. Bonnie Be!!, al.-<> 
his sister, Mrs. Florence Mc- 
Beath.

L. A. Whitman o f Clovis, N. 
M. and Aubrey Fowler o f Lub
bock spent Saturday night in the 
15. A. Whitman home.

Mrs. E. H. Roberts and Mrs. 
Roy Shultz visited Wednesday < f 
last week with Mrs. J. T. Martin 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris and 
children of Wichita Falls were 
recent guests in the J. AI. Jackson 
home.

Sunday dinner guests in tiie B. 
A. Whitman home were Mrs. Whit
man’s sister, Aliss Oneta Cates, 
and friend. Ruth Beard, and her' 
nephew, all o f Abilene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr., Thalia.

Mrs. Billy Dean Brown and 
children, Cathy and Barbara, o f 
Denver City spent Saturday night 
with Billy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Brown. Mrs. Brown and chil
dren were en route home after 
visiting her parents in Wichita 
Kails.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
and Howard Bursey visited the 
Forrest Durhums Sunday, who are 
at Stovall Wells for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
visited their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Oliver, Friday, 
who are combining maize near

Mrs. Dwayne Boren hus accept
ed a position as telephone opera 
tor in Crowell and started to work 
Monday mornnig.

Miss Jerry Ann Kail child at
tended a slumber party at the 
home o f Miss Betty Davis in 
Crowell Friday night.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel o f Foard 
City, Mrs. Hugh McKinley of Kil
gore and Mrs. Clois Orr and Bet
ty o f McGregor visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
Easley Saturday.

Mrs. Larry Dan Campbell and 
small daughter, Cathy, o f Plain- 
view spent last week visiting Mrs. 
Campbell’s sister, Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
child, and family.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Werley Tuesday night 
were Air. and Mrs. Travis Vecera, 
Mr. and Mr;. Thomas Tamplen and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kirk and 
daughter, all o f Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Autry and children of 
Vernon. i

Air. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and ' 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll o f Crowell 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dwayne Boren visited 
Airs. Dayton Everson Monday and 
Tuesday.

All. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
visited Air. and Mrs. Weaver Rob
erts and family o f Quanah Sunday j 
afternoon.

Among those attending the 
Crowell - Iowa Park football game 
Friday night were Mr. and Airs.

Trespass Notices
! NO TRESPASSING of nny kind or trash- e free o f John- dumping on JoIm s Ray iand.— Mrs.

1-B7

, . TRESPASS NOTICE— No huntln* or fish-
12-otCjing or trespassing of nny kind allowed
--------- ' on any land, owned or leased by me.

—W. B. Johnson. **c•

TRESPASS NOTICE— No trespassing of ; 
any kind allowed on my land in the j (Jitoll.
Margaret eommunity_.— Mr*. R. T. Owens, j jyjj-s_ Raymond Oliver and Nel-

8-1-58 pil. --------- lene and Danny Earl o f Hale Cen-
NO HUNTING. FISHING or trespassing ter nt s aturday n ight ill the

l l  T.Is*kdnty,,llCW1. V . h ’on p d .T s I home o f her mother. Mrs. E. H.
------------------------------ -—------- — - Roberts.
N O T IC E -N o  hunting fishing or tres- j Sund Ul>sts in the home of 
passing of any kind allowed on my ianu. • ^
— Kurd Halsell. t,c- Leotis Roberts were his mother,
NO TRESPASSING— Positively no hunt- 
ing or fishing on any of my land. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— Leslie Me

tre.Adams. THE WILDCAT
Wanted

| \\aU-i hauling, any-
W  time. See Oran or 
r ’rd' P6oru- 2139 or 2537 

11-14tp

la,Hes with car 
1 Christmas. Approxi- 

f«’om $400.00 to 
°y t hnstmas, for Crow- 
J5,n,ty- Write 1509-A, 
Dr,Ve' Wichita Falls, 
________  12-3tc

^ ‘!!1 *' >a,'-klin designed a
beari«f ,g Vur’ 1,rasa and 
rr, i 'if. th'' motto, “ Mind

Bus'ness,”  at,d minted

(Continued from page 2)NO TRESPASSING—No hunting or tr«s- 
onssinir of any kind allowed on the land j -
«l,f theB.i M. Hill Estnte.— J. M. Hill Jr. apple salad, peaches.

18-tfc | Tues., Oct. 15: corn meal muf-
TRESPASS NOTICE-No hunting or fins, pinto beans and bacon, spin- 
fishing or trespassing of any kind al- ach, Frito flank?, cheese slices

' ”  and crackers, peanut butter canlowed on any land owned or leased by 
me.— Merl Kincaid. P<*-

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting, fish- 
ing or trespassing on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Tom Hughston.

pd. 9-58 ___________

TRESPASS NOTICE— No trespassing al
lowed on land owned or leased by me 
on Good Creek.— Cecil E. Dunn, pd. I-5B

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-members 
caught fishing in the Spring L a k e  C o u n 

try Club will he prosecuted to the fulllest 
extent of I he law. This lake Is for mem
bers only and others will please stay 
out.— B. G. Reinhardt. President. 644-tfi.

HELPING GOVERNMENT

i Signs o f the times: A  comput- 
|verae,. , _  • ing machine that can add up to
|l ounce “ ‘ hpart woi»rh9 I a trillion (1,000,000,000,000) has

' i been developed. This leads theOf Us , ■ Wall Street Journal to say, • • •
I s 'n bed an.i 0!*e' tB,rd ° f  'the way things are going, if  some- 

' as eep> one else had not invented a ma
chine that can add up to a tril
lion sooner or later the Govern
ment would have to.”k THIS'a D!

,lhhrl“ * *nd Kh*n* 
Uk*" this 

v 11 •* in, h ’ h,ren on
L'Mh«bom, p" v/' c,n b*I*. C V  FoI  fr»* Infer- 

: 62J’ noi*S  ̂*ddr*»» »•Spring*, Ark- 
17-4te

Thomas A. Edison was dismissed 
from a job as a young man for 
sleeping while on duty.

Snakes have as many as 300 
pairs o f ribs.

dy, cookies
Wed., Oct. LG: light bread, roast 

and gravy, candied sweet pola- 
toes, lima beans, celery strips,
butter cake.

Thurs., Oct. 17: light bread, 
Creole spaghetti, green beans,
scalloped potatoes, lettuce and to
mato salad, Jell-o with fruit cock- 
tain.

Friday, Oct. 18: light bread, 
fish sticks, sweet potato balls, Eng
lish pea salad, lettuce with cot- 
tnge cheese, rice pudding.

ABSENCES

The following students were ab
sent one or more days last week 
on account o f illness:

Gaylon Hough, Charles Carroll, 
Roy Washburn, Bobby Barker, 
Janet Rasberry, Bill Smith, Linda 
Harris, Barbara Goodwin, Joyce 
Howard, Joe Barry, Virginia Hud
gens, Roberta Hough, Larry Love 
and Monte Churchill.

The following students were ab
sent one or more days due to 
other reasons: Larry Sledge, Roy 
Ford, LaRue Diggs.

Airs. E. H. Roberts; his daughter, 
Dana Loy, o f Dallas; his sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Stratton and family 
o f Fort Worth ami another sis
ter, Air.-. Raymond Oliver, and 
family of Hale Center.

Miss Oneta Cates and friend, 
Ruth Beard, and nephew, all of 
Abilene, spent Saturday night with 
Oncta’s parents, Mr. and Airs. T. 
R. Cates Sr.

J. Al. Jackson and John Wright 
attended a Masonic meeting in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday anil 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Airs. H. L. Blevins and 
3 children o f Azle spent Sunday 
with Airs. Jim Riley Gafford and 
family.

Air. and Mrs. L. O. Alorris of 
Berkeley, Calif., and son, Ray 
Morris, and son, Donny, o f Rodeo, 
Calif., recently visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Airs. J. AI. Jackson.

Air. and Airs. C. H. Wood, Air. 
and Airs. Sim Gamble and Airs. 
Frank Wood and Jerry and Isla 
Ann all attended the funeral of 
Air. Wood’s brother, R. A. Wood, 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Airs. Jeffie Wood, who spent Sat
urday night with her brother, 
Charlie Hathaway. She was en 
route to Lubbock for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Wall, 
and family.

Mrs. Jeffie Wood o f Wichita 
Falls vi-ited Mrs. .May Self Sat
urday night.

Air. and Air.-. B. A. Whitman 
spent one night last week with 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Whitman o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. H. W. Gray spent Thurs
day night with her son, Loyd 
Gray, and family in Vernon.

Aliss Dana Loy Roberts of Dal
las spent the week end with her 
father, Leotis Roberts. She also 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. E. 
H. Roberts.

Mutt McKinley of Ferryton vis
ited last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley.

Air. and Airs. S. W. Petre of 
Wichita Falls spent Tuesday of 
last week with her cousin and 
husband. Air. and .Mrs. C. C. Wis
dom.

Mr. and Airs. Walter Ramsey 
made a business trip to Abilene 
Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz re
cently visited his sister, Airs. Rich
ard Johnson, and family near 
Crowell.

Mrs. Elbert May and mother, 
Mrs. P. L. Brown of Vernon vis
ited their daughter and grand
daughter, Mrs. Bob Cooper, and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Alaggie Wheeler and 
daughter, Mrs. Loyd Fox, attend
ed Mrs. Wheeler’s aunt’s funeral 
in Fort Worth last Saturday.

Aliss Nettie Black o f Crowell 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Billy Johnson, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Glen Gamble and Mrs. R. 
H. Cooper were Chillicothe visit
ors last Thursday.

Otis Johnson was ill in his home 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of 
Clarendon visited one day last 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Duane Naylor, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper vis
ited Sunday with his mother, Airs. 
Rob Cooper, in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews 
had as their guests Sunday his 
daughter, Airs. Eddie Hayden, and 
children o f Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey of 
Fayetteville, Ark., have been here 
visiting their daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Airs. Ed Huskey. 
Mrs. Huskey accompanied them to 
Carlsbad, N. M.. where they visit
ed their son and brother, Otis 
Coffey, and family.

Mrs. Fred Glover and son of 
Crowell viaited her mother, Mrs. 
Flora Short, last Friday and at
tended the shower for Mrs. Mar
ion Gentry.

Mrs. Marion Gentry and nioth- 
er-in-law, Mrs. Oscar Gentry, of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Marion Gen
try’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
McRae, last Friday. They were 
here for the shower honoring Mrs. 
Gentry at the Baptist Church.

Warren Haynie and family, Air. 
and Mi-. Bill Fish, Air. anil Mr?. 
John Fish, Herbert, Henry, Rob
ert, Gordon, and Martha Fish, 1 
Mr. and Airs. Oti,- Gaffoid and, 
son, Jim .Mac.

Miss Gayle Taylor o f Crowell i 
*pent Sunday night with A li»  .Jer 
r> Ann Fairchild,

Mr. and Airs. ('. AI. < arroll anil1 
Mi. a ,d Alls. Glenn Carroll of, 
< l'oweli were Saturday night sup
per guests of Mi. ant! Mr-. Donald 
Werley.

Robert anil Gordon Fish were j 
supper guests in the home o f All. 
and Mrs. H. A. Whitman and son, I 
Eldon, Thursday evening. Th e; 
boys attended the Tri-County Ra- ' 
dio Club meeting in Vernon on 1 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Boren 
spent Friday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabal, 
and accompanied them to Dallas 
to the State Fair Saturday.

.Miss Martha Fish spent Thurs
day night with Miss Barbara Good
win o f Crowell.

.Miss Barbara Fairchild return
ed to Wichita Falls Sunday where 
she attends school, after spend
ing the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
child, Jerry Ann and Fauncine.

Mrs. E. A. Boren and Mrs. 
Dwayne Boren attended a pink 
and blue shower for Alls. L. G. 
Simmons in the home o f Mrs. Bay
lor Weatherred in Crowell one 
day last week. Airs. Dwayne Boren 
was a hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shrode 
and sons, Mike and Boh, moved 
from this community one day last 
week into the Black community.

Mr. and Airs. Joe Eddy o f Ver
non visited their daughter, Airs. 
J. B. Fairchild, and family Sun
day.

Air. and Airs. Leonard Boren 
o f Wichita Falls visited his broth
er, Earnest Boren, and wife Fri
day night.

Air. and Airs. Donald Werley 
and daughter visited his mother. 
Airs. L. R. Werley. of Thalia Sun
day.

Airs. A. I*. Barry and Mrs. An- 
nice Bell, who have been visiting 
tiieir daughter and sister, Alls. 
Hartley Easley, and husband, have 
returned to Iheir home in Charley.

Mrs. E. A. Boren and Dwayne 
Boren were Paducah visitors Mon
day.

Robert, Gordon and Alartha 
Fish attended the State Fair in 
Dallas. They reported a good time 
but some came back with the flu.

Mrs. R. S. Carroll is in Des 
Moines, Iowa, visiting her son, 
Richard, and his wife and son.

Airs. Leslie McAdams returned 
home Saturday from California 
where she visited two o f her broth
ers, R. S. and Homer Carroll.

Airs. Otis Gafford was a Fred
erick, Okla., visitor Sunday. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Carl

Wishon o f Croweli.
Air. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough

and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Dar- 
vin Bell of Crowell Friday n’pht.

Bill and John Fish were Vernon 
visitors Tuesday. They were ac
companied by their mother, Airs. 
U O. F ish o f Paducah. They had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hender.-on while there.

Airs. J. D. Carroll of (Juanah 
ani! daughter, Mrs. Stenmon Weils, 
and son. Bucky, o f Dallas visited 
in the Leslie McAdams home last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. W. O. Fish o f Paducah and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters o f Vernon were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John F’ish Sunday.

Don Wofford of Amarillo was 
a visitor in the home of Air. and 
Mrs. Otis Gafford and son Thurs
day night.

Air. and Airs. Delbert Burks 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish Thursday night.

BULK HANDLING OF MILK
Bulk handling i- swiftly .replac

ing milk cans on dairy fauns. Na
tionally, the number f ' arm tanks 
doubled in 1955 and a.uain ii 1956,

I according to A. M. A! ekrna, exten- 
; "n dairy huzbandm .n. Producers 

'usually expand the: ' id with 
j the installation o f th - • v.-ti-.n.

Heibert Hoove,' is the only man 
I of Swis* decent to be pr jdent 
■ of the United States.

DOESN’T GO AS FAR

“ There is no doubt about it. i 
A quarter doesn’t go as far today 
as it used, to unless you happen 
to drop it on the sidewalk.” —  
Stockton, Kansas, Rooks County 
Record.

M A N  OR W O M A N
L-tablished Toy Routes 

Good Income
No Selling— No Experience 
Necessary— Opel ate from 

home. We Place and Locate 
All Racks.

SPARE OR FULL TIME
Earn up to $350 monthly re
filling anil collecting from our 
MAGIC TOY RACKS in your 
area. Must have caf, references, 
five hours spare time weekly, 
end minimum investment of 
$495. For local interview, write 
at once giving phone number.

ADAM INDUSTRIES 
170 West 74th Street 

' New York 23, N. Y’ .

I N S U R A N C E
SCHOOL C H IU ) PROTECTOR PO LIC Y—

Protects the Child from Birth Through College. 
$250, .$500 and $1,000 Policies— Ordinary L ife  

and 20-Year Pay.

Security National Insurance Company
1 Denton Texas D. C. Zeihig. Agent. Ph. 723- 1R
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i NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
Internationa] harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
j KNOX C ITY , TE X A S

: Day Phone 2761 N ight Phone 2192
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X
H O W  M U C H  

W O U LD  Y O U  

C H A R G E -

T O  W A S H  T H E S E  C L O T H E S . . . ?

’ L _  I~ck
T O  B E A T  T H E S E  R U G S . . . ?

T O  W A S H  T H E S E  D I S H E S . . . ?

Electricity does it for only a few cents!

Electricity is the biggest barg.iin in your budget — and even more of a bargain 
today than It was years ago -  in f»ct in homes served by WTU, the average cost 
of a kilowatt hour of electric sendee is 201 LESS than it was 10 years ago. Your 
electric bill may be higher, but that is because electricity is so inexpensive you 
can afford to use much more of it these days. Don’t you think so?

•a Hoppyf
Liva Battar —

West Texas Utilities 
Company
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Cattlem en Urged
Not to Overstock 
Range Lands

j £*U: MRS T D KLEPPEM. Eqitoh 
PHONE 43 o« 16»

m m

Shower Honors i uture 
Bride of Crowell Man

“ 1CNEER CIKCLE MEETS

Th • I f  Ai 1’ . W Cluli louse in 
Quanah \a» the -■■■ ting Thursday 
night of la-t week for a miscel
laneous bridal shower ainl tea 
honoring Miss flail John on, bride- 
elect of J inmy Doyal o f Crowell. 
The groom elect is the -on of Mrs. 
Pearl D,ul.

11 -u ..-is \. ,-ic Mesdamo K. \V 
Tin  it. 1 • Hargcshoimer, P. D.

Phil: M icko\ Her-
man 1’it roe and Mt•rcditii Dennis. ; *ui

Guv \ > calling between the • u •
hours of 7 .!0 to 9. tO were- groct-
ed by M’ •, Maekoy • -1 pr • •• !. '
to th. honor®*, hci moth •• Mrs |*1 :
Grady Johnson, ati i Vi '»■ ,
moths r o f the grooiu-oMct. ' |

Mrs T;uitt pro id.’d O’. •: the c  1

'1 he monthly social meeting ofj 
ti e Pioneer Circle < f the Women’s 
Society o f Christian Service of 
the Methodist Church was held 
;:i the home o f Mis. K. IP Poland 
Moi day afternoon. Mrs. 0. M. 
Cu nt v was eo-hostess with Mrs. 
Roland.

Mrs. y. B. Fie-her was program
lea r or. the subject, “ Our Home 
Mis on.- Centers and Race.” The 

i'.t. s o n g  V. as “ Jesus Saves. 
Mrs C. R. Bryson gave a thought-

devotienal on missions, us'ng 
cripture from Eph. 1:1-7.
■ P '.  Fiesher told in detail o f 

Home M ssion work being 
' Mrs. S. S

11 g ive some statistics coneern- 
the missi n centers, 

i o. 1 -t. . s. assisted by M -

After taking a mid-year look 
at the West Texas livestock in
dustry. l»r. Wayland Bennett of 
Texas Tech’ '  agricultural econom
ies department advises area cat
tlemen to go easy when stocking 
range land.

While February rains brought 
the most promising prospects for 
sluing range and pasture feed, 
this moisture is almost gone ill 
many areas o f West Texas. Hr. 
Bennett states in the current is
sue o f West Texas Today.

With the 1949-5ii drouth seri
ously depleting subsoil moisture, 
only moderate stocking under a 
rotation management program will 
help gain the maximum survival

i of grass in many area-, lie
“ One or two years of no'null J 

or above normal rainfall win t'ot 
ha' e the custoniari restorative 
values," Hr. Bennett writes "It 
will take, under favorable wea'n- 
er conditions, from five t" ten 

' years before our ranges —  even 
I with sound range management 
practices— are capable "t being 
stocked at pre-drouth rate-.''

Hr. Bennett points out that 
; while cattle numbers were down 
approximately two per cent below 
the 1956 peak In the United 
States, numbers ir. Texas have 

1 declined approximately 13 per cent 
below their 1952-53 neak.

Improvement in both range and 
livestock conditions has led to an 
increased local demand for heit- 
eis and young cows as both farm- 
eis and ranchers restock. Others, 
however, are withholding restock
ing at present to allow theii 
ranges to recover further front 
the drouth.

Fire P r e v e n t io n
Week in Progress

g.__THE KOARD COUNTY NEWS

Get out of the house the minute 
you discover a fire SUSP ^ ‘ 
ime— and get everyone else out
at the same time. .

•‘Everyone should memorize this 
and other life safety rule, about 
fire,” warns County Agent Joe 
Burkett, ‘ ‘because they re youi 
best guarantee of surviving a hre 
in your home.

He recommend- these othei 
rules as important to remember, 
too, if fire should strike:

Be ready with different escape 
routes front any room in your 
house.

Feel a door before opening; if 
hot. block it with furniture and 
seal with wet towels and blankets; 
try to get out another way.

Never jump from upper story

window- except as last resort; 
wait for firemen.

Hold your breath if you have 
to dash through smoke and flame; 
and remember that the air is usu
ally better near the floor in a 
smoke-filled room.

Once out, don’t ever go hark 
into a burning building— smoke 
ami gases from even the smallest 
tire can be deadly; children very 
often go back into their homes, 
SO keep them restrained.

Get medical treatment at once 
if you are burned or exposed to 
-moke: ' emingly minor burns or 
-moke inhalation can be exceed
ingly dangerous.

t all the fire department the in
stant you're certain that every
one is safely away from the fire.

Crowrlfi ^ Qg.
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Tennis was purely an amateur
-port until 1920.
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v er. M -. Huskey
Mi Pierre. M:s. L/ftH litSi M rs. foi ,!uh women

Ii[arge >h m»r and Mrs ill nat - c.niiider. Mis. I
ritek aasi «tod with th.• refi< 1me nt» cad "Prayer.”  3

•id t lie lay of gifts. , and approved.
Anionig the : rtj guesi.- ’ oiri -d a nonrina

tt•ririjr 1well the f il wing from Mi . Hcstei Ha
Crowell : Mrs. Ja, ; Powers, Mrs A. Shultz, Mrs,

T . ■ Tiialia Home Dcmoustra- 
i t'l .h met Thursday, Oct. 3, 

in th school cafeteria with the 
nrv.-ident, Mrs. Ed Huskey, in 
etirge. Roll call was answered 

by ;• members.
d th> collect

C. S. Bartley, M s. M L 
and Mrs. Willie Garrett.

Engagement of Miss 
Rcndelle Carter of 
Plainview Announced

Mr. and Mi
o f 1C 95 We -t T
annos ice^i the
appr>:.ichin r̂ X)
dauah’ er, K' mdi
Newt-, n, soi1 o
G. N« \vt oji.
view

Potii the b:
fianr nttv-Tidc
Uni vi •sity in

>. John R. f arter 
th, Plainview, have 

engagement and 
-.arriage o f their 
j'le. to Dale Wayne 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
09 Fresno, Plain-

v r t officers for next year. Mrs. 
W. (1. Chapman reported on the 
1 P5> yearbook. Mrs. Huskey gave 
a b ta t ifu l demonstration on “ Dy
ing and Drying Flowers.”

Cluli will have a special meet
ing Oct. 8 at Mis. Robert Ham- 
i> is’ home to make planters 

from plaster o f paris

RIVERSIDE H D CLUB

and

de-elect and iier 
Haidin-Bimmons 

kbilcne last year 
,it present enrolled at 

Wayland College i:i Plainview.
Mi s c'arter is a native o f Crow

ell and is the gian (daughter f 
the lot Mr. and Mr.-. J C. Calvin, 
and V a il Mr-. J. H Carter She 
is th niece of Mts. W. B Ty- 
singer. Mary E. Ca ter in i 
raine Cart, o f Ci veil.

Th ■ i i.gugemer.t was announced
with a ; ak Sept, mbet 29 ’ the
dining i< at Blasii game's Kes-
taurant ia Plainview

The ride-elect's chosen ci c,r'
o f blue and white were lariicd
out in the flower arrangen .rat
o f a ril *• a entwined bird a ,"
with tw > lovebird.' swinging er

n<clusters of white rost and 
o f greeruy. Adjacent to *hi. • ,i 
a triangular arrangement of f. - 
grant w *. a: at■■ - and
whirl, jt-v ruled the wedd'n .• d r  ■ 
t.. b. N ,v< r.ibo,

A,- th< guests registered, ‘ hey 
heard -. strain- of the Itadi- 
tiona weld g march coming from 
a tiny vesical box concealed in 
the w r i t e  -a n bride’ book.

Pla<e aid- were laid for 26 
guests.

Looking for a hobby? “ Drying 
a:.,! dying flowers foi bouquets 

be an interesting and endless 
hobby for anyone who has time 
■ n their hands.”  wa a statement 
mad by Mrs. Grover Moore when 
the Riverside Home Demonstration 
Club met at the Riverside school 
house Tuesday afternoon. Oct. 1, 
with M s. S. C. K ehn us host-
GSS,

"To  dye dry flowers, dip in 
boiling hot Kit and hang to dry 
ot _ clothesline," continued Mr . 
M i a p ioceobd with the

-gram. "D iving and Dying for 
Ch’ istmas Bouquet-:.’ She trail 
preps • 1 a numbor T attractive 
dry arrangements for her demon
stration.

Mis. S. ( Kuehn, vice presi- 
i t. tailed the meeting to orde: 

j ; : the club courtesy reminder 
and prayer were read in unison 
Mrs. Monroe Karrhei gave the 
■ ni: g exerci -. It was decided 
’ ”  the upholstery workshop will 

I ! :• Thursdays and Fridays,
■’ ii ing Oct. 1 i and 17, at 1 

>•:. !•. day ;,t the Riverside 
- hool hou< •. Tliere will be a cov- 

• ■ al at thi Ri -
<*: - id** k : ho' -c Saturday 

.ht, Oct, 12. The next club 
m cling '.ill be Let. 15 at the 
P.” ers’de - -hot.l iiou ;e with Mrs. 
G: iver Moore a- hostess. The pro- 
utam “ Mamigii.g Y<> .t Bai l, Ac-

H E T T ^  C R O C K E R — A L E  F L A V O R S  ( E x c e p t  A n g e l  F t « » d )

CAKE MIXES for s i  oo

IF .N r' ’ CIRCLE

count,”  will !
S. C. Kuehn.

The • usury cak 
set icd v. ;h drinks

it oug! »> Mi s.

va-. eut and 
- j 11 mem-;

Mr.- Kay Duckworth conduct <1 
the p t a.1* f ■ : 1 Henry ( ire'e 
it* i; ■ ring Monday after-

with Mi - Dorothy Erwii 
g  a hostess.

■ -t was • Thankfuir.e-s 
His Bl. ssing and Lov
es.” The Scripture was

h,

A D E L riilA N  CLUB
noon
servi

Tim st.
to God f, 
ing E nd

P-
in

m.,
the

taken from Psalms 90. It was, 
?trey cd ir the lesson that Chris-1 
tian Mi sion.- are needed all over 
th< world

Mrs. Henry Borchardt talked on | 
“ The Need for Daily Prayer.”  i 
Gratitude was the first source if 
Paul’ dedication in lortdi:ig 
life  o f a missionary.

B i. P u . CLUB MEETS

siTh< P i-ihess and P<
Womeii's Club met Thursduj < 
ing, Oct. 3, at I»>
Beauty .Simp. .Sally ■, ;. ■■
idc nt, , onducted a or' bu.-'iio 
session, ai which tim- it w: 
ed to . eet f.n the th rd Thui - ! • y 

il of the f.

On Wed.. Ch't. 2. at 2:3C 
the Adelphian Club : 
club house.

"Special Observances" was the 
theme o f the afteicoon meeting 
\ :*h Mrs. Henry Borchardt yerv- 
!' a a- leader. She introduced Mrs. 
Vi B. Tysinger who gave high- 
.i«;h s o f her i cent tour of Eur
ope and showed interesting slides. 
Very little modern art can be| 
f" .  1 t: E : ’ope. This continent

• v n foi *- outstanding! 
h • , bi i ads, i to..

h'< Ii ■ r still being i econstruct- 
. Europe dm to the war.

-•* ’ F. B H -h r, federation 
• ■lor, g a v--  u  t im  iy  f e d c r a -  

rest:ing “ Araerieai 
■ ’ . .... i C mi iuiiications.”

VI •! : :• V*' A I>utin an'* Bob
i hem... wen* i;-..-t—  for the 

n’ ui meeting.

G R IF F IN ’S PURE JAMS— SEVEN FLAVORSJO L I E S  an J  F R E S E R ' j E S 3  for S ? , 0 0
G LAD IO LABISCUITS E2ob 11'
W H ITE  SW ANCOFFEE i 85c
VEGETOLE 3 ?oundCan 69c
GRAYSON

OLEO 22'
MISSIONPCA<» Q fo r  $ J 00
- iP P .E M E — ONE POUND BOXCRACKERS E a d , 27<

| L a rg e , In fe r t ile Dozen 4 ^ c

iB E A N S  N e w  Cr j p  Colorado 4 lb. bag  4 9 c

Try ou r H oin e  M ade Irish S tew . Ygm’U lo v e  it. Fresh daily , pt. 35(!

Stokely's
FINEST FROZEN FOODS
Itokely will give you 50c 
lor six labels (or stamped 
tan tops) from Stokely's 
finest Froien Foods. This 
ofter expires Oct. 31, 19S7.

ROME R E A L T Y

APPLES lb 1
RAO W H ITE HI lb.

POTATOES 4!
FA N C Y  GOLDEN

YAMS lb'
— Crisp, TenderBEANS lb 1!

FRESH MEATS
TEND ER  SEV EN

PCRASNOW
z m LOUR 25 Pounds

o f i ai h month ,nst( 
a.;d thi .i T'. ir-

the p.,
Ilavi , legislati v  ! n> - 

m;.n, in charge oi l h ■ f
g “ ,in A "  i y interesting il:-<-u 
rion wa- (nought i,n th” jmeposed 
amendments to the State Consti
tution to he vot <1 on in a a  ial 
election Nov. 5, after which a 
question and an-wer ,.crio'i was 
enjoyed.

Eight members were present.

2 »

ROAST lb 4!
REEF— For Baking, Stew ing. Koastin?

RIBS 4  k  11
K A N tiE K — Sliced— Top ( i r a t l e

BACON A. 6!
\rkanyas tirade A

FRYERS ea. 6 !
FRESH GROUND ^

HAMBURGER 3!
Fairmont’s - All Flavors

t « • •  • •  • •  * •  • • • *

lO LU VSIA i- CLUB

S U R P R I S E  S H O W F .R

' it, ir. the absence ol 
‘ f n Brink, president

Koii call wa. anewere.i with 
ugg, *ion- a t'i wi.a’ to plant 

th: fall. The devotional was given 
by Mr- .-'.am Crews who gave the 
Bible story of the raising o f I.az- 
aru from the dead by the touch

Mrs. Gene Owe: arid Mrs. Ed ' o f the Master’s hand 
Thomas were ho.-l- <• Thursday The study o f Home Gardening 
night o f 1 •* v • ■ i. for j .uipri.e va- pic-ented by Mi- Beavers of
pink and bl < wer honoring Vernon. She gave a very helpful
Mr John Potts. .Several entertain-. " turn on planting, 
ing garni w re played, aid de-j Ten members and the one visit- 
fight foi i fr< 1. men Is were -erv-! or were present, to whon. the 
e l|. i hostess served a sala<l plate with

Guest invited were inembe .; punch The next meeting will be
o f the he .,,i, 's Sunday School Oct. 16 in th» ham-.* f Mr- Guv
class, and also other close friends. M i ($»•-.

Im peria l P u re  Cane 

10 Pound B a g

D 8 B  F o o d  M a r k e
CECIL D RIVER

W. p. THfl
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